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• • ' . H 
C H E 8 T E R , » . C. FR IDAY, ' DECEMBER, 24, 191S. 
g |T«E BOARD OF 
CHARITIES REPORT 
The ^Btate Board of Char i t ies and 
Correct ions Mak^s Report A f t e r 
Close Study of the Chain* 
gangs. 
Coj t t fnb ia , Dec. 20—In t h e op in ion 
of t k p S t a t o BcarU of C h a r i t i e s a n d 
c o r r e c t i c n s , conv ic t s shou ld b o work-
ed on Uio r e a d s in a« la r^o ^ a n g s a s 
poss ib le , If t h e C<i8t of m a i n t a i n i n g 
t h e m It I s t o b e k e p t at a m i n i m u m . 
T h o b o a r d w a s led to t h i s conc lus ion 
by a s t udy of f ' e t o s t of g u a r d i n g 
t h e c o n v i c t s c n 22 c h a l n g o r g s In 15 
c o u n t i e s a n d t h e t o t a l cos t of maln-
t p i r . l r j t h e C h : r l < f t c n ci ty cha in -
g a n g d r u g 1913 uiid 14. t h e C h a r l e s 
t o n c h a i r g a n g s w o r k e d l y tHe s a n l 
t a r y a n d d r a i n a g e lOf l i j r i s s ien d u r i n g 
s ix a n d f i v e m e n ' h s of 1914 and 
1915 r e s p e c t i v e l y , a n d t h e Spai 
c h a l n - o n g d u r l ' g 1914 
T h e r e p o r t of t h e felate Hoard 
C h a r i t i e s a n d C o r r e c t i o n s t o 
g e n e r a l W* ' * » " 
rtgure give 
T M n l n g chain g a r g s 
s l v e e n o u g h to he 
t h a t t h e y Ind i ca t e . 
n o t p r o v e : 
v e r a s e gal 
I r u s t e 
f o r e m 
g a n g o f 27 
wore 
) a l T h a t 
S o u t h Ca ro l i na h a s 
of w h o m G t o H aT 
>b( T h a t It en r j 
g u a n l s , w h o s e a v e 
a r i e s r-re $-r.5 to $C' 
$30 f c r o t h e r s . 
>c( Tha t in such 
vlc^s t h e g u a r d i n g 
c e n t s a day a m a n . and t h e f e e d i n g 
ce^ t a b o u t 21 to 24 c e n t s . T h o o t h e r 
m B l n t e n a r . e e c c t t a a r e p robab ly 2? 
p e r c e n t , of t h e c o m b i n e d e x p e n s e s 
foy f e e d l i ' g -aud iuard in t - ' , b r l n g i n j 
t h U W I g u r c s up to" :•:> o r J 5 0 c e n t s a 
c o p v l c t a day . If >hl» " e I n c r e a s e d 
-by 2T> pe r c e r t , f c r los t t i m e . we 
sha l l a r r i v e at 70 t o 75 c e n t s i s « 
probal>le f a i r cKt tnaUe of t h e coun-
' l y ' s da l ly e x p e n s e f o r e a c h p r i s o n e r 
o r c h a l n g a r g s of 26 t o 28 m e n . 
)d< T h a t t h e l a r g e r t h e g a n g t h e 
l o w e r t h e p e r c a p i t a . 
T h o a g e n t s ct t h e b o a r d 
h a n d i c a p p e d by t b 6 s v s t e m s of kcep-
K flfei r e c c r d of t h e cost, of m a i n t a i n -
i n g Cbolngangs , e spec ia l ly c o u n t y 
c h a i n g a n g s . . In I ' s - r e j i o r t t h e b o a r d 
r e o o n u n e n d s t h a t " » c o m p l e t e 
S ^ n d conc lu s ive s y s t e m of t o s t »c-
c o u n t l r g " b e i w t a l l e d i n e v e r y couu -
t y In c o n n e c t i o n wi th e a c h 
T h e r e t o r t s a y s ' l h a t t h i s r 
shou ld s h o w " e v e r y i t e m of 
pens® of e a c h c b a l r g a n g . s u c h 
. eqaj j>ment a n d p e r m a n e n t improve -
m e n t s ( p e r i o d i c a l s I n v e n t o r i e s ) ; 
m a i n t e n a n c e of c a m p s — g u a r d i n g , 
s u b s i s t e n c e ( I t emized by f o o d s wi th 
p e r i o d i c a l I n v e n t b r i c s ) . c l o t h i n g f u e l , 
m e d i c i n e s a n d m e d l c a V a e r v t c e t - . re-
p a i r s a n d d e r r e c l a t i o n ; l i ve s tock 
f e e d . . e t c . ; r e t u r n s in w o r k d o n e — 
n a t u r e ; t i m e r e q u i r e d : t i m e l o s t on 
a c c o u n t cf s i c k n e s s . S u n d a y * , bad 
w e a t h e r , t r i p s f r o m c a m p t o Ja l l and 
r e t u r n , e tc . T h e s e u l t i m a t e c o J t s 
shou ld a l s o b e f l g u r t d f c r t h e dif-
f e r e n t k i n d s of w c r k . i n c r d e r to de-
t e r m l r e w h e n i t Is p r o f i t a b l e to u s e 
u n t r a i n e d c o n v i c t s a n d w h e n sk i l l ed 
l j i bo r . " 
J — - T . B e c a u s e t h e f l u u r e s w e r e . m o r e 
g j f t a d l l y ava i l ab l e , i h e a g e n t s of t h e 
' ' b e a r d w e r e a b l e to m a k e a n e x t e n d s * 
s t u d y of t h e cos t of g u t r d l r g con-
v i c t s on c o u n t y c h a i n g a n g s , c r i e of 
. . t h e m a n y a n d va r i ed I t e m s w h i c h 
m a k e up t h o t o t a l cos t of m a i n t a i n -
i n g c h a i r g a r g s . Th^'1 1 b o a r d p r i n t s In 
( t s ' a n n u a l r e p o r t c o m p a r a t i v e f i g u r e s 
s h o w i n g t h e c c s t of g u a r d i n g ^con-
v i c t s on 22 chaJnTangs loea ' ed - l t f .15: 
d l f f e r e r t c o u n t i e s . C o m n e r t l r g on 
* t h e s e f i g u r e s , t h e r e p o r t s a y s : 
" T h e r e .was m a r k e d v a r i a t i o n In 
t h o c r r t r f s u r g i n g " ^ c m H ^ s i.n 
t h e s e 22 c h a i n g e n c s . T h e p e r d i e m 
' c o s # r a r g o d f r ^ m 12.5 c e r t s In C h o s 
t e r f W I d c c u r t y to -34.9 c e n t s on a 
R l c h l a r d c o u n t y - c h s l n g a p g . In o t h e r 
w o r d s , wh i l e It w a s c o s t i n g C h e s t e r -
f ie ld c c u r t y 12.6. c e n t s t o k e e p th-» 
conv ic t s on Us c h a l n g a n g f r r m r».-
e a r i r e It was c o s t i n g R l - h l a n d 31.9 
j f f f ' r i s e n o r e of I t s ya 'n rs . O t h e r 
( h a l n r s r e s at w h i c h t h e p e r d i em 
cos t of g u a r d i n g w a s r e ' aMve ly h l - h 
t w o ' I n S p a r t a n b u r g . o n e 
4 0 J c e r t s , t h e e t h e r 34 .7 
cen^a : o n e In R l ' h t a n d . . ?*!* >c»nts: 
^ o n s to Greenwood 30.5 c a n ' s ; one 
fTRAFFIC IN BABiES 
SAID TO BE HEAYV 
C l a i m e d Dea th R a t e R u n s t o 90 
P e r C e n t , D u * t o S e p a r a t i o n 
F r o m M o t h e r s . 
B a l t i m o r e , Do. e m b e r 2 0 — T h e S t a t u 
wldo vlco c o n i m l s s U n appolc tec l by 
G o v e r n o r Goldsbe re u g h in J a n u a r y , 
1913, t c d a y m a d e ( u b l l c t h e r e s u l t s 
of i t s I n q u i r y . I ' roi a b l y t h e m o s t 
s e n s a t i o n a l f e a t u r e dea l t w i th Is t h e 
a l l eged t r a f f i c In bab i e s . It In a s s e r t -
ed t h a t I n v e s t i g a t o r s f o u n d t h e r e 
i n s t i t u t i o n s In l l a l t l m o r e t o w 
t h e m o t h e r of a n I l l e g i t i m a t e cHIld 
m a y c o n s i g n h e r o f f s p r i n g upon I h e 
p a y m e n t of a ce r t a in ; s u m u n d fo r -
o v e r . r l d he r se l f of IOKOI respons ib i l i -
ty for It . 
Of t h e h u n d r e d s of c h i l d r e n " taken 
by t h e i n s t l t u t l c r s t h e c oi i -ml»slcn 
a v e r s t h a t SO t o 90 pe r c e r t d i e and 
a r e bur led In h e a p s In s m a l l plot : 
\ r o u n d . c n e s u c h plot a p p r o x l m a 
f i f t y - f i ve f e e t s q u a r e huvln/ ; been t h o 
t o m b of f i v e t h o u s a n d b a b i e s t 
IHS6. 
T h e high d e a t h r a t o -Is a t t r i b u t e d 
t o t h e s e p a r a t i o n e f t h e I n f a n t fr< 
I ts m o t h e r at b i r t h , t h e r e b y - e 
p r i c i n g u of t h e I'le.'ivldual a t t e n t i o n 
No e v i d e n c e w a s a d d u c e d i h a t the 
bab ies w e r e n e p l e c c d a t t h e instl-
Sln.-e t h e c o m m i s s i o n began II." 
work t h e pol ice h a v e c losed t h e i« 
s o r t s in I h e s e g r e g a t e d d i s l r l i t s i i e y j 
hu t a c c o r d i n g to t h e r e p r r t . t h e r e if 
n o e v i d e n c e t h a t i m m o r a l i t y Is nol 
p r a c t i c e d a s e x t e n s i v e l y a s e v e r 
Much of t h i s evil la c a r r i e d c n clan-
d e s t l n e l y , s a y s t h e c o m m i s s i o n , and 
b u s i n e s s p l aces , of ic es . b o a r d i n g 
p l a c e s a n d e v e n h e m e s a r e sa l 
h a v e b e e n found In g r e a t n u m b e r * 
w h e r e I m m o r a l i t y Is I n ' r o d u c e d and 
c o n t i n u e d In p r a c t i c e . 
Much a t t en t l c u Is g i v e n to soc ia l 
c o n d i t i o n s in fa» U r i e n , ste r e s a n d 
o f f i c e bu i l d ings and m a n y |n ' t a u 
a r c ' g i v e n of i n u n o r a l l t y fo r ced upon 
Zi r l s by t h e i r e m p l o y e r s c r t h e i r 
s u p e r i o r s at t h e i r p l a c e s ef employ-
m e n t . t h e p e n a l t y of r e f u s a l b e i n g 
t h e l e s s c f p c s l t l o n . 
T h e b e a r d be l i eves ;h-»t con t inu -
a c t l o n cf t h e Inqu i ry Is d e s i r a b l e aud 
r e c o m m e n d s t h e c r e a t i o n cf a p e r m 
n e n t m c r a l s b o a r d . 
FRANCE CURBS DRINK ING. 
P r e s i d e n t P o l n c a r e H e a d s E n l a r g e d 
T e m p e r a n c e Soc ie ty . 
P a r i s , Dec . 1 9 — F r a n c e ' s p r i n c i p a l 
t e m p e r a n c e soc i e ty . T h e A l a r m , h a s 
Jus t b e e n r e o r g a r l 7 e d on a m o r e com 
p r o h e n s l v e bas i s w i th P r e s i d e n t Po lo 
c a r e a s H o n o r a r y P r e s i d e n t , and un-
d e r a p a t r o n a g e c o m m i t t e e . Inc lud ing 
M. Ribot , M i n i s t e r of F i n a n c e ; M. 
T h o m a s . ^ I l n f s t e r of M u n i t i o n s ; M. 
D o u r g e a l s . M i n i s t e r of S t a t e ; 0 3 n -
e ra l Niox. Q o v i p o r of t h e Sold ie rs -
H o m e ; IJaul D o u m e r , f o r m e r P res l -
c e n f - o f - T h e " C h a m b e r of D e p u t i e s , 
a n d Pau l D e l c m b r e . 
. J e a n F i ' o t Is P r e s i d e n t of t h e so-
c ie ty . a r d F e r d i n a n d Bu ia son . P r e v 
Ident cf t h e I . e a g u e of t h e R i g h t s 
of M a n ; Henry 1 Coulen a n d Dr . P ie r - ' 
r e Boul l l e t a r e Vice P r e s i d e n t s . T h e 
K x e c u t l v e C o m m i t t e e c c n t a l n a t h e 
r a m e s o f , a l l F r e n c h m e n e m i n e n t !n 
s c i ence . - l | t e r a t v r e . c o m m e r c e , and 
i n d u s t r y . 
T h e e x t e n s i o n pi t h e s c r p e of Ihe , 
s o c i e t y Is v i ewed w i t h p a r t i c u l a r in-
t e r e s t . a r d Is c o n s i d e r e d s i g n i f i c a n t I 
cf t h e r e c e n t l eg i s l a t ion a n d 
t h e d e c r e e s l i m i t i n g t h e s a l e of a l -
cohol . , 
r F e r n e l l - Y c o n g M e t e r Co.. Is 
todiay m o v i n g t h e i r g a r a g e I r t o t h e 
l e y s E u l l d i r g , e n L o w e r G a d s d o n 
T h e y wl ' l h a v e a n Ideal ,-a-
r a g e with p l e n t y of roonf . On t h e 
f r o n t l a , t h e oCfJce a n d supp ly rooms 
a d j o i n i n g Is a U r g e s t o r a g e > r o o m , 
w h i c h will h o u s e a b o u t t h i r t y c a r s , 
t o t f ie r e a r of J h i s will b e t h e m a -
c h i n e , shop . T h e r e a r o e n t r a r c e e lo 
' h e builc'llfE' on t w o s t ree t s . . 
THOSE TI1AT HAVE-GET ^  AT-W6STOH 
G E E , A N DE B A R K E E P 
H A S BARRELS O F 
| H A T E TO D R I N K ALONE 
H A V E ONE Y O U R S E L F 
GERMANY WORRIED 
OVER SAL0NIK1 
T e u t o n * Bel ieved Not to be In Suf-
f i c i e n t S t r e n g t h to At t ack En-
t e n t e Al l ies U n a i d e d . 
A t h e n s . Dec. 18 - A n lnterpatl-'>£ 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n has been r ece ived 
I rom B e r l i n \ i a V i e n n a to t h e ef-
'•ri iliHI m i l i t a r y r e c e s s i t i e s d e m a n d 
a s p e e d y a t t a c k on t h e Al l ies n o w 
c r t i f y l i g t n e i i » ' I v * s in M a c e d o n i a . 
A n e u t r a l d i p l o m a t t e l l s mo t i i" 
C e n t r a l P o w e r s a d d e d i h a t it ' w a s 
-M-mlal t h e y shou ld b r i n g t h e ! r 
al l ies Willi t h e m . 
t. HGLLIS VkMifcS 
ABOUT THEIR FAIR 
No A d m i s s i o n F e e an ' P icn ic D i n n e r 
f o r Al l A r e L e a d i n g Feature® — 
F a r m e r s S p e c l a l i i e e n O n e B r e e d 
T h e fo l lowing a r t i c l e is l a k e u f r o m 
l e P r o g r e s s i v e I a r m o r a n d , a s 
o u b t will be cf I n t e r e s t to o a r 
T h e a g e n c y t h a t Is he lp ing 
S o c i e t y , o r g a u i / e d f o u r y e a r s 
t a r y v d i s p o s i t i o n s 
M i c j ^ a b t o enabl i 
FORD PARTY NOT j HAMPT 
I H a m p t o 
MAKING JMPRESS.ON *** 
y e a r s at 
COUNTY K I L L I N G 
20—Hen r 
' L a t e s t S c h e m e , " If T r u e , L ike ly 
Get H n e r y in J a i l — " f j e x t " 
H a n g e r s - o n . 
usln 
I Jucember 
I h l n g nee 
I n s t a n t l y kill. 
Iir< t he r - in - l aw . 
w. 
by 
• r i d l ike ly tlrnt ev 
•n >.etiled amicab ly 
a n d c e n J r a l | 
l . t l lV 
vey, aned e s t e r d a y a f t e r n o o n 
a b o u t 3 CM lock, c n t h e public' road 
n o a j H i c k o r y Hi l l . H a r v e y was a i -
r e s t e d by t h e d e p u t y sheii i ' f s h o r t l y 
rial, Which will be 
a y . 
T h e p r i s o n e r ' s s t a 
set, a s fo l lows : "M 
• a n ; h i s w i f e and 
i t h e ' s a m e b u g g y c 
-Thurt-
yself were 
o u r way h o m e 
• n i d o n , I t c . 2 1 — T h o N o r w e g . c a 
p e a c e >>arty d e c l i n e s to h a v e a n y t i n t ' 
t h i n g to do with F o r d p e a c e expeu1"-
tl . ' i i , a c c o r d i n g to d i s p a t , h e s to i b e 
L o n d o n m o r n i n g a . i f e r s . a s long 
Mine Kosiku S ' - b w . : " m e r la c o n n e - i -
ed w ' t h t h e n ' i » v m e n t S e m e c,l 
t h e d l spa tc -be i s l a t e t h a t a d e m a n d 
has been m a d e f o r he r expu l s ion , de-
c l a r i n g ti n t It I s i m p o s s i b l e t o < i \ t 
t h e m o v e m e n t a n e u t r a l a p p e a r a n d 
whi l e a H u n g a r i a n w o m a n Is a n ac-
t i ve m e m b e r d i r e c t i n g o p e r a i i c n s . 
T h e T i m e s ' C h r i s t l a n l a c o r r e s p o n d | H e n r y I treelar .d a n d h i s f a l h o r . a i 
e n t s a y s t h e ma in i m p r e s s l o r a m a d » | s o in a buggy , a p p r o a c h i n g us . Han-
on t h e N o r w e g i a n p u b l i c i s t h a t F o r d ^ ry l l r e . J a n d Jun pod f r o m iiis b u g g y 
la a n Idea l i s t d r e a m e r , w h e q e non ] a n d eiame r u n n i n g In o u r d i r ec t ion , 
e s t y a n d u n s e l f i s h n e s s a r e beyoncl a ' c u r e i r g . and t h r e a t e n i n g o u r l l v w . 
q u e s t i o n whi l e s o m e of b i s fo l lower- ! ! My b r o t h e r "and I got ou t of o u r 
c e r t a i n l y fa l l to g ive t h a t a t t r a c t i v e . buggy , and a s w e d id so B r e e l a n 
dr . L o r d S l c n l e y ' i ' 
my b r o t i e r had Just 
t e r of M r . S inn ley. 
f r o m Hickory l l l l l " 
h o m e 
s lashed a t m e with a . l a r g e k n i f e , but 
1 e v a d e d h im a n d begged h im not t o 
a t t a c k us. H e t h e n cu t a t m y b r o t n e r 
u t t i i g a lc ng s losh In h i s c o a t . I 
t h e n r a n to t h e buggy, got my p is to l 
a c d shot h i m t h r e e t i m e s . My broth-
e r a n d I t h e n got In o u r Uiygy. I a,i 
Ing B r e e l a n in t h e c a r e of h i s f a th -
e r . a n d w e n t on h e m e . 1 told my pco 
I m p r e s s i o n . 
A d i s p a t c h t o T h e Mail f rom 
C h r i s t l a n l a s a y s t h e m a n a g e r of the 
miss ion a n n o u n c e d t c d a y t h a t the 
F o r d p a r t y w o u l d s l a r t f o r S t o c k 
holm T h u r s d a y . Mme. S c h w l m n i e -
t h e d i s p a t c h says , hac s e n t ou t Invi-
t a t i o n s t o a h u n d r e d p r o m i n e n t bus! 
n e s s m e n , b a n k e r s a n d e t h e r s n f ' e r . 
C h r i s t l a n l a to a t ' e n d r e o p t i o n s and p l e wha t h a d h a p p e n e d and had 
o t h e r f u c c i l o n s a t t h e G r a n d H o t e l s t a r t e d lo H a n etc n to g l e e myse l f 
T h i s a t t e o r p t to s t i r up a s e m b l a n c e u p when I m e t t h e d e p u t y s h e r l . t 
ot I n t e r e s t In t h e m i s s i o n m e t w i th c n t h e way . w h o b r c u g h ' n e t o 
no s u c c e s s . " t h e o i s p a t c h d e c l a r e s . H a m p t o n a n d placed m e in Jail, 
" t h e on ly t h i n g t h e people w a n t I* T h e r e had been had b leed e x i s t i n g 
t o s e e t h e i r a n w h o Is wi l l ing 
spend J20.000.000 t o end t h e w a r . b u l l | a n had t b r e a t e r e d my l i fe and 
F o r d r e m a i n s . In h id ing . ' F i f t e e n b r o t h e r T i l l m a n ' s I I 'e cri m e r e tiia-i 
m e m b e r s of F o r d ' s t r a v e l i n g o f f i c e o n e o c c a s i o n . 
I b e t w e e n us f o r S m e t i m e and B r e - M a t f I n e M a c d 
/.uarilcil a i c e r t a i n »trato#*ic poln:« 
;ti Se rb ia . T h e i ru in r a i lway l i ne hu -
been clan aged , m a k i n g It d i f f i cu l t .01 
I h e G e r m a n s al ) r e s e n t lo t r a r i f o o r : 
f r e s h t r c c p s . e v e n if t h e y a r e ava i l 
ab le , a s wel l a« h e a v y a r t i l l e ry to 
ward t h e Macedc:niau f r o s t . He ine 
i h e c o - c p e n u i t n erf J h e i r I lu lgar a l 
ly i s fcf v i t a l i m p e r t a n c e if G e r m a n ) 
out de l ay . 
A r e p r e s e n 
e r i n f o r m e d 
t h e upaig 
• of a n e u t r a l 
oday Iha t " fhe 
ellh rn Ihe 
s t a f f a r e t o b e s e n t b a c k to. t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s t o m o r r o w . 
" T h e l a t e s t s c h e m e t o end t h e wa r 
i s s a id to be t h a i Mr." F c r d i s t o ap-
p roach a r m a m e n t m a k e r s In t h e bel-
l i g e r e n t c o u n t i e s and by o f f e r i n g 
I h e m o r d e r s will s eek to I n d u c e t h e m 
c e a s e t u r n i n g o u t e q u i p m e n t of 
a r m i e s . " 
In O c o n e e . 2 9 , 8 - c e n t s . . 
T h e r e p o r t e x p l a i n s t h a t t h o fig-
u r e s on t h e p e r d i e m o o i t of g u a r d -
i n g c o n v i c t s a r e d e r i v e d f r o m t h e 
n u m b e r of conv ic t s o n t h e gan-t 
c n t h e d a y s t h e y w e r e vt«l ted l y 
»"n a g e n t of t h e b e a r d . 
W h i t e ; S t a r (Line t o P a y 
$584,000 in S e t t l e m e n t 
Of All T i t a n i c C l a i m s 
*New York , D e c « m b b e r 2 0 . — T h e 
W h i t e S t a r l i ne h a s a g r e e d to pay 
$664,000 in s e t t l e m e n t of a l l c l a i m s 
a r i s i n g f r o m t h e / a l n k l n g of t h e Ti -
t a n i c c n Apr i l /15 , 1^12, w h e n m o r e 
t h a n l;o00 p e r s o n s were d r o w n e d 
G e o r g e W. B e t t s , J r . a t t o r n e y -for 
t h e l i ne a n n o u n c e d h e r p t o d a y . 
A p p r o x i m a t e l y $300,000 would b e 
d i s t r i b u t e d a m o n g A m e r i c a n c la im-
a n t s a n d $114,060 would b e r e q u i r e d 
f o r ' f B i e r e a t a n d e x p e n s e s in connec -
t ion wi th t h e n u m e r o u s s u i t s . 
F o r t y j f c u r " - a t t emty* , . r e p r e s e n t i n g 
t h a t n u m b e r of p e r s o n s o u t of m o r e 
t h a n s ix ty w h o h a v e f i l ed c l a i m s 
h a v e s ign i f i ed t h e i r w i l l i n g n e s s t o 
a c c e p t t h e s e t t l e m e n t , t e r m s , i t w a s 
• a i d . r 5 
T h e p r o p o s i t i o n g r e w o u t ot t h e 
c uld ne t s . v 
w h e t h e r R r e e l a n was d r l - ' k lng or 
no t , t h o u g h ho a r p e a r e d ' o b e s o b e " 
Nei i^Vr T l l l n a n i or I had be»ir 
d r i n k i n g . " 
l a b o r a i c d e f e n s i v e p r e p a r a l l c n s ol 
he Allies, which a r c l ap ld ly con 
v e r t i n g Ihe new f r c r t I n t o an i.n-
p r e g n a b l e pos l lk n If t h e All ies 
a r o to b e o v e r c o m e t h e G e r m a n s 
rea l i ze it m u s t be by r a p i d and 
v i g o r o u s ac t ion b e f o r e t h e d e f e n s e s 
a r e c o m p l e t e d a n d h e a v y a r t i l l e ry 
m o u n t e d . T h e c e n t r a l p o w e r s con-
t e n d t h e r e Is >Ual d a n g e r lo 
G r e e c e III t h e e n t i r e combina t ion 
p u r e u i r g t h e All ies a c r o s s t h e f ron -
t ier . . In v iew cf t h i s , t h e Bu lga r i an 
M i n i s t e r ' s a n n q u n c e m o n t ^ tb la e*en 
lng to t h e e f fec t t h a t Ihe Bulgara 
h a v e no I n t e n t i o n c r d e s i r e to e n v 
G r e g k Macedon ia Is c o n s i d e r a b l y ill 
c o u n t e d . 
T h e G r e e k poir-t of v iew, howevo-
unc-hanged t h a t a Bu lga r Incur-
on would c r e a t e a s e r i o u s s i tua-
t ion which m i g h t a f f e c t t h e c e n t r a l 
s t h e m s e l v e s . Be r l i n and 
a l r e a d y h a v e been m a d e a w a r e 
cf t h i s . E v e r y o r e Is h o p i n g K ing 
F e r d l r a i ' d will be f a i t h f u l 
Ms 
t r o o p s w h e r e t h e y a r e . T h e Cen-
t r a l P o w e r s a r e c o u n s e l l e d l o 
c e p t t h e pos i t ion a s It s t a n d s and 
not p r e c i p i t a t e m a t t e r s _ by f o r c i n g 
t h e hand of t h o s e w h o t c d a y a r e 
s p o n s i b l e for I h e w e l l b e l r g 
G r e e c e . -
F a i r 
ago , 
I f n t r 
K v e r y h o d y In i h e n e i g h b o r h o o d 
:>nahli>o! t o gel togc-che-r b e t t e r 
e effc rt i b : n in a n y o t h o r . 
» ve ry Sivall b e g i n n i n g t h e l a i r 
•>'-;cped w c n d e r f ' j l l y , a n d t h i s 
ihe.wed 111'proven:ent a l o n g al l 
Ksper l a l iy n o t i c e a b l e a m o n g 
ua l l ty of t h e f ie ld e r e p exb lb -
s. l o o k o u t 
S o n d e s r lb -
varte-tle« of 
oalis, uad al- ' 
''.leve, be:in< 
wlh s l k n u l a b 
v l r g a n o t h e r 
I e<ial o f f s r t 
t h e 
cty " f 
T H E B E A U T I F U L DUDE 
AND T H E KID GIRL 
Mossy Dale C o r r . spondene e \ V i n a i 
b o r o .N'ews ai d H e r a l d . 
A b e a u t i f u l d n d o wi th yel low s h o e s 
and r ed n e c k t i e a t o n e of t h e r e r « h i 
hot s u p p e r s had a 11 t i e s ix teen-year -
old c o r n e r e d off and was e;.-pat l a t in • 
on t h e bas i c p r l r e l p l e s of good ?ov 
e r n m e r l w h e n h e w a s h e a r d to re-
m a r k t h a t h e dlci r e t know un t i l h e 
s a w the" " B l r l h ? f a N a t i o n " In Co 
l u m b l a t h e o t h e r day t h a t A b r a h a m 
Lincoln wOs cru- : l f led . 
a c t i v i t i e s ot t h e c l a i m a n t s ' c o m m i t t e e 
a p p o i n t e d l a s t s u m m e r , which f ixed 
to A m e r i c a n c l a i m a n t s , It w a s ex-
p l a i n e d t h a t e a c h o n e would re-
ce ive a p p r o x i m a t e l y 20 p e r c e n t of 
his c la im. 
T h e a g r e e m e n t , w h i c h c a l l s . f o r t h e 
m o n e y t o b e d e p o s i t e d In a N e w 
York b a n k , la r o w b e i n g c l rca la te i i -
axjioiwf t h o s e h a v i n g c l a lma a ^ d 
m u s t . b e a c t e d upon b y D e c c e m b e r 30 
t o b e c o m e o p e r a t i v e . 
VIRGINIA W A N T S JBOO.OOO 
FROM W O R A N UNDER CARE 
OF A S Y L U M PHYSICIANS 
R i c h m o n d , Va. D e c e m b e r 20—Suit 
f o r $900,000 a l l e g e d to be d u e 
s t a l e of V i rg in ia a n d t h e c i t y 
Wi l l l a iLabuig in t a x e s u a g Hied in 
t h e W l l l l a u a b u i g c i r c u i t c c u r . today 
a j j a l c s t Miss Mar ie M a r s h a l ) , a Heal-
thy w o m a n w h o .'or e i g h t e e n y e a r s , 
h a s occup ied a. h - n s o m e h o m e n e a r 
t h e s t a t e In sane c s y l u m a t Wil-
l i a m s b u r g u n d e r e a r e of t h e as^juir . 
p h y s i c i a n s . Un t i l V e e e n i l y it had 
t e e n s u p p o s e d t h a t Miss M a r s h a l l ' s 
l a r g o -ho ld ings In s tock an: l bond* 
were • a s s e s s e d Tor t axa t i on in Now 
Y c r k w h e r e she lived b e f c r e c o m i n g 
lo Virginia^. I nves t ! a t l o n deve lcpce 
• ha t t h i s wna n e t t h e c a s e a n d Vlr-
-.Inla a u t h o r i t i e s d i r e c t e d tbat- su i t 
be b r o u g h t f o r f i x e s t h r c u g h o a t t h f 
per iod s l n c e MIss V a r a h a l l b e c a m e a 
r e s i d e n t of t h e s t a t e . 
Mr . J . M. Hood , of L a n c a s t e r , w h o 
h a s b e e n in t h e "West " p u r c h a s i n g 
s tock , s p e n t l a s t n l ? h t In C h e s t e r . 
l f - s i i a lo in ln^ . 
No llvi-ftic'-k « a s s h o u n a t UM> 
f i r s t f a i f . U : t lh l« y e a r t h e r e was a 
ve ry c r e d i t a b l e s h o w i n g of h o g s , 
shvep . c a t t l e a : d h o r s e s . T k r e u g h 
t h e I n f l u e n c e of t h e f a i r a l i v e s t o c k 
• i u b was f o r m e d and bff icdg of s t o c k 
w e r e a d o p t e d f f c r t h e c o m m u n i t y . 
T h e D u r o c - J e r s e y h o g w a s o h o s c n 
and mos t of t h e f a r m e r s h a v e a p a r e 
b red sow a n d s eve ra l b o a t s a r o lu. 
t h e n e i g h b o r h o o d . P l e n e s n t G r o v e 
e x p e c t s t o b e k r e w n a s " T h e P l a c e 
w h e r ^ t h e R e s t D u r s c s G r o w " . K s u r 
pu re -b red beef b u l l a a n d s e v e r a l p a r e 
b red dairy ' bu l l s a r e In t h e *wrr-
raunlty. A lmos t e v e r y f a r m e r h a s 
o n e o r m o r e m a r e s and e x p e c t s t o 
r a i s e h i s o w n m u l e s . < 
A g r e a t d e a l cf I n t e r e s t Is b c i n ^ 
t a k e n in p c u l t r y and It Is t h e a i m ot 
.every f a m i l y to h a v e a p u r e b r e e d . 
T h e w o m e n t}sve s h o w n m i K h In-
t e r e s t , and t h e i r d i sp l ay of l a a c y 
work and c o o k i n g wna e s p e c i a l l y 
good. A c o o k i n g c l u b h a s b * « » - t b n e -
od a n d Is In s p l e n d i d w o r k i n g s r d e r . 
It is t h e a i m of thCs c lub lo e q u i p -
e v e r y k i t c h e n with t h o m o d e r n con-
v e n i e n c e s . 
T h e m e n h a v e a c l i*^ a n d al l t n o 
p r o b l e m s of f a r m i n g s r « m e t a u d 
dea l t wi th in t h e m e e t i n g * . T h e la t -
e s t e f f o r t we h a v e m a d e Is lo s t a r t 
a c r e a m r o u t e to W i n t b r o p Co l l ege , 
and t h e r e Is n o olcubt t h a t t h e ef-
fo r t will s u c c e e d . T h e s e a r e s a m e 
of t h e t h i n g s t h a t h a v e r c u e d i -
r e c t l y f r o m t h e . ' ( o r a t i o n ot t h e 
f a i r s o c i e t y , bu t t h e m o s t I m p o r t a n t 
d e v e l o p m e n t h a s b e e n in I h e coaaB-a-
n l t y sp i r i t aud f r i e n d l y f e e l l r g of 
t h e n e i g h b o r h o o d . T w o d i s t l r c * fea r 
t u r e s of o u r f a i r a r e (1) r.o c h a r g e s 
or p r e m i u m s a n d (2) p i cn i c d i n n e r 
f o r . e v e r y b o d y . W e h a d ^ S W ^ j j j e e p l B 
n f " t h e l a s t f a i r . 
W e m l y h t m e n t i o n t h e f a c t t h a t 
etnr f a i r i s helel a t t h e s c h o c l h o s s e 
and t h a t o n e of I b e t w o d a j a . ef t i e 
f a l r > Is d e v o t e ^ t o e d u c * l o» . 
Wn c a r not t o o hl.-rhjy ro-e n i m e n d 
t h e c o o - m n n l t y f a i r t o t h e s e n e i g h -
b o r h o o d s w h e r e an e f f o r t f c r hu -
n t Is to" h e s t a r " e d . oftid w e 
be l i eve t h a t t h e r e is W d l y a h o t t e r 
a y to get - eve rybody ' «t w e s k . 
D A N S . MOLLIS , S e c ' y 
R e d m a n . H. C. * 
B l a c k l e g In B e t h e l . 
' . H . B. R idd l e of C love r N o . 7, 
lost a calf by b l a c k l e g l a s t W e d n e s -
d a y n i g h t . S e v e r a l w e e k s a g o w h e n 
b l a c k l e g w a s m e r e o r l e s s p r e v a l e n t 
In B e t h e l t o w n s h i p . Mr . R i d d l e fca4 
aU h l a - c s t l l e I n o c u l a t e d wi th t h e 
blacfcleg s e r u m . e x c e p t I h ' a . ca l f , a n d 
b e c a u s e of i t s w l ldnes s , f a i l e d • t o 
I n o c u l a t e t h e a n i m a l , a n d t h e d i s -
e a s e m a d e I t s e | f p r a r e t K e l « s t w e e k 
w i t h f a t a l r e s u l t s . - S e v e r a l o t h e r 
h e a d of c a t t l e t h a t h a v e c o m e o n t h e 
pV»ca s i n c e t h e r c a r e e f s e v e r a l 
w e e k s ,ago. h a v e b e e n g l v s n ( h e 
the "T ut.rnn 
' 
Clerk's saj . 
S T A T U OK S o r T H rAKOI . ' .NA 
* C O U N T Y OF- ' C H K S T K K 
J f y v l r t u e ' . o f J i u i i d r y D e c r e t a l .<».-• 
. 6)n» - * 5 h K e S e r t - V r * 1 ® * - • 
- forir-t(n—<"«u'n - f i c t t s o «l«ar ; ; ' J6UiSl* 
• f t X H o T C r . - 5 - . - r : - — -
'-IWOf-iDAY, J A N U A R Y . 3 1916. 
...< r i y . : • . 
•1. All t h a t p a r c e l o r t r a c t of l a n d . 
, 1 } a : . , 1 I n o a f i r e s l i l d , ua-
" j m h l r s t l te lot a b o v e d o s - r l b e d , con-
. i n i i t s t f i i t t i - f i . e ( 3 . T a c r e s , m o r e 
'bet i l a i d •!»>• l a n d s ot M . ' E 
. : » i i abi v.- d e s c r i b e d . a n d 
- V i v . - • • Cii"-1;'.; 
'""vr.v. . !•.. rt.-T 'ri 
s e c o n d s a l e f a l l s s h o r t of t h e f i r s t 
sale , h e ithall be he ld l i ab l e f o r 
Allch d e f i c i e n c y . P u r c h a s e r t o pay 
. o r a l l , n e c e s s a r y pa j j e r* -and rev-
-i :ue-i*<Uri>s. 
Sold a t t h e s u i t Of C a m i l l a Hs '9> 
v«. \ v . C. Key e« a l . f o r f o r e c l o s u r e 
FVaiiM" 
du ly r e 
l ( i : :ufe d a ur> 
N o r t h 
« l i v • 
i r . u s rf Ches i j 
l a n d s lie* ' fit- f o r m e r l y . of 
K n b e i t ' N c e l y , .!. 8 . T . Iake . C h e j ' t - r ; 
C o u n t y I ' co r !"ahn. a n d - e t h e r s . a n d , 
a p p e a r on a p la t t h c r e r f m a d e by 
T . II. H a r d i n . C. E. d a t e d J a n . J"!. -
!!•!-•. and be ing t h e Mont l ea l , l a n d s 
'a l f 
[ h is ! i l m . i d K i t 
Tl.iP.Vn J. it f T jRe iT-V-,1 i i r - i r 
Keb. 1. iill'S. and . reic riled lis Vol. 
i«nte t h e C le rk ' s off!-
Cla-Mer t'.cui tv ,S 
T e r r f s c f 'S-ale, O r e -ha l f r f t h e 
•pur i hf ise p r i t e - In • a s h . hut t h e nur-
ehas i r li a? ' i a y all" r r a' ' j tr-vtter 
a m o u r i in c a s h . ; l l ,d t U ' l e i M K ; if 
any . on 'a creCIt i f . o r y e a r , w i th 
t f i ' i \ r e i t i n the 11 I r i j f r " • r e m 
d a y \ f sale; to .1 i urei! by t h e 
no te W the . p u n li a r e r a i d . a mor,t-
j;at:e of t h o p r c n i ises > •tis!: a ° i \ 
rc'.it • (n r t t c n to 
< r b o w l of t h e 
i c r t r a c e of t h e 
• p u t e ' a e e r t<> Ijnvi* 
pay all. ( r n o r e t h a n 
u r < h a s e p r i c e In c a t h ; ' i l i l-
l ie , if a r . y > s e c u r e d a s a b o v e "stat-
' lw • ttr it s r *to pay l o r a l l 
p e r f . ' r c c r n B t : ; ; f e e s , a n d r e v e n u e 
• • ; s V;i : t h e 'l-llr.'hil-.'.T 
:'.s j>. • . t; p!y wi ' l i I l l s bid wi th in 
i- w e f i f r rce d a y of - s a l e , t h o 
e i k she l l rn - f j It t h e . 'aid p r o p e r t y 
• : S U of ,t ' e f o r m e r pu r t h . ^ e / . 
taua ancr-
Clerk ' I)*1 
sa id m o r t 
- - A I - S O 
FIFTY-FIFTY WITH HIS WIFE; 
to W a l k - ! .HOsbaod E n t e r s Into ' Novc; Raco , 
! ' Wi th Wife in Sav ing t h e Farrt- j 
!•).. i* • " y '» R ' a n «J" 
iii 1 " ' ' J ' j | I h c Amer ican^ Magaz ine Is an so-
t i.r o . .e j gount of w h a t compet i t ion did t o w a r d ! 
s l ' c U r e d V ^ n c o u r n R i u g a. b a n k a c c o u n t : ! 
p u r c h a s e r l^_ " | a m on u newspaper . 1 rikve al- j 
p r e m i s e s i w a y s m a d e a sa la ry -in exces s ui s im j 
t h e >' p ie l iving r e q u i r e m e n t , bu t I was a j 
i u e . | f r e e s p e n d e r and did not s ave . 
! A tiaby came, a n d I l o f t , a n added i 
i responsibi l i ty . - ' 1 w a s a f r a i d — a c t u a l l y I 
j f r i g h t e n e d f o r - t h e ;firat l i m e m my ; 
! l i fe . T h e n I j t avp (lie 'mat te r i»f sav-'i 
j i n g s o m e though t , but 1 could liwt de- . 
. .cidu UPtHi a n y - c o u r s e of ac t ion . . i 
| At t h e office o n e day a btfs iness dis- I 
! cuss ion -made m e s e e tha t wha t I need ; 
i ed In my h o m e .was .vompet i t iou . 
" T h a t n igh t oh .my a r r iva l 1 . 
! s a id to my wife, that 1 wouM, ueg 'n-
i l i ing t h e next Sa tu rduy , g ive her iialf 1 
| my s a l a r y and. 1 would keep t h e oi l ier j 
j ha l f , and we e a c h t a k e a n equal sha r e j 
| of t h a . household c x p e n a t s . 
"A't t h e end of t h e i l r s t - m o n t h 1 ) 
j l e f t mv bank hook oil" t h e iitwnry I 
• t ab l e . 1 w a n t e d t o s u r p r i s e her . T h a t I 
| e v e n i n g she . I i a n d e j It t o m e and sa id j 
| s h e t h o u g h t 1 w a s doing l ine . . Look-
It. J J 1: i Ing a t li»r qloSely. 1 saw t h a t she . real- I 
! i : « d ' a b t w a s cr ial lenged. S h e did not f 
; speak , however , - of any in tent ion she j 
.' , m i c l u h a v e had 'In h e r mind , 
dm "* s.-wfii-
"A mont t i l a t e r 1 found he r hank 
oook on t h e . l i b r a ry t a b l e ident ical ly 
a s l - h a d l e f t , m ind . S h e bad bea ten 
:iio,' for h e r savinK showed >1U.6« 
m o r e t h a n m y o w n lo r t h e c o n . J-
tug. a o a t h a n d i l j j ln exqoss of tuy d e 
9 •i i for lira. >nth. 
- W e a r e now' -in a r a c e . ' We h o t h 
i ' . v o t h e s a v i n g t iblt; - W e h a v e 
'-.-.OKBh to buy a ho t le, If w e should 
F i R S T AND FI'NAU R E T U R N . 
. lloiilw.ir.v J 
I j i t . t h e 
c«iiV"5'vd 10 Su.«an_ yV\ 
ar.i].T E lde r , by his f w o 
Mai-. il :tl_ l*s;i and Ma; 
iuid r- t o r d i d in Vci . * 
and Vol. ,71 paiie- li'J, 
in t i l e , o f f i c ^ of f.'lerk t 
C h w t e r Co S. C m,-
Tern..-, of Sa le . -Al l Ca 
ni. pa y a b l e a i m n a l ! . 
t i l l . II 1-aid. Hi -v-.u.r. 
> l»*- - .-are.'l 
:nd, of t h e .pure lm-o-r 
•{ . the , .ore.iiiivi'v. .=!>!_ 1. 
o."ld 1 ir.d nior tKaue 
n caw • t h e C l e r k ' / l o 
!ZE 
i e tu r i i j i c i n i ! in 
::d i iassed ' l>y - s a i d ' J u d g e of I! 
al.'" r jcili a p p l y tn i to li im for I 
i i y of d i s j n i i P a r y , 
1 •• ' \V> c : McKAIlDKN. 
/ A d m l i U s t r a t o r of t h e E s t of A. 
Ict 'nd-iKji. d e . i t i s e d . C h e a t e r , S . 
,'vven,lK*r 20th; 1915; ' -
-ill I p a y a b l e 
ue S t a m p s , 
lit iif Bf-vt 
-Moore et 
i i f r a i l , " h a l a n t T : 
•qnal, a n n u a l Inst 
for i .u r rhas i - r t o o?y Tor all jiap->r 
l ' j r i i i i i . n . j -. i o r d f r i : [ee:i. ami - \ " i»ve t i i ;o -•lanv. 
• • ~ ALSO ' | Shou ld t h e p q f t h a s e r fa i l t o 
All t h a t pa ree l , "pie. e, - r lot of , I y W | ( | l ; i i i » bill- w i t h i n o n -
l a n d , - w i t h -the d w e l l i n g b o u s e ,uid ' ro,"-i (Jay « f s a l e . , t h e n t h e 
t r ihor i t R p r o r e m e n ' s ' t h e r e o n , w i t h i n ! ..hall t s -bc l l . t l . e ' s a l i l ^ j i r a i s U 
What Splendid 
Light 
the RAYO Gives! 
I TS plow is so soft aiiobright that you caii reatlallcvcning; 
without t i r ing your 
eyes. The 
R^O 
L a m p 
is" the most popular 
kerosene lamp ^ytr 
made. 
-bccai tse . i t c ive s a c l ea r , 
p o w e r f u l , mci lo iv l ight" 
— b e c a u s e it is d u r a b l e , 
E " o t l l o o k i n g a n d 
» e c o n o a R t l 
Use Aladdin Security 
Oil or Diamond While 
Oil to obtain />rst results 
in OH Stows; Lamps and 
Heaters. 
The Rayo is only one 
or our many products 
that bring comfort and 
economy to the farm. 
M a chle.vs I .ivjuiti G l o s s 
Hard H a n d Sepa ra to r 
Oil . 
I ' a t o u a x ' 
Ku rcka H a r n e s s O i l 
, \ l i c a , A x l c G r e a s e 
If your'dealer' does not 
t-.irry these, wri te to 
our nearest station. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
B A I .T IMOR I? 
W««hioiHAn. D. C . Ch«»lfttte. N. C . 
Norfo lk , V«. Charleston. W. Va. 
C l u r l o i o o . J». G . 
G. B. W h i t * , P r e s i d e n t 
J o h n F r a i e r , V ice P r e s i d e n t 
W , A. Corklll , C a i h l e r 




OF CHESTER, S. C. .<(. (• us $2?,5C0.C0 
& 
We Want Your Business and Will 
Treat You Right 
N o t i c e ! 
W e a're now prepared to m a k t pi t n pi 
> ' • deliveries on .our 
I Site, ,:.S. :am 
• Jellko Coal 
which w e absolutely guarnntee to 
ent i re satisfaction. 
„ C h e s t e r 
I ce a n d P u e i C o 
Phone 35 
' n't ue r e a l i z e t h e d a n g e r / o f 
s ani l Cclils. \V« runsMfer ih.^ni 
niifi j otunion- ani l l i a n n l e a s a i l m e n t s . H o * 
:.JI% ! ver htatiKt'ies t e l l ua e v e r y t h i r d 
celt | p e r s o n 'dies of a - l u n g a i l m e n t . Dan-
e rk I s e r o u s Broneh l . i l . . and Lung J l s o a ^ « s | 
i • :! fo l low a n e g l e c t e d cold. As / o u r ; : 
t h e Corpora te l lnrit* t h e Ci ty » t " - , i ' . -^ay I n - F e h r u o r y . at i v t b o d y struggles ' ' • a g a i n s t co'.il,' g e r n t t . 1 BIG L A N D 3 A I . B - T h e T . B . - G i b -
C h e s t e r . Coun ty a - i t S t a t i v a X o r e s a l d , I risV of She form«-r i i u r c h n s e r . [<••«» b e t t e r a id c a n he h a d ' t h a n Dr. tmD | a n d * c o n t a i n i n g OiO a c r e s will 
fOBtal i . i r ie a • f r a c t i o n W s " t ha t f o a e - ! ,<i'li"i aJ - the -ni t »f Sa f l i e W . i i M n r ' s N e w IMseovery. K s m e r i t . g o l d W e d n c a d a y . D e c . a i ' U , a t 
f o n j t h ?f an a c r e . lSiUiatedI'on t h e Bailey, ' a* Kx<-cu>[ix'^ of Ihe ICstate J has'^ ^ t e c n t e s t e d by old a n d y o u n g , j , , 0 . c U x . k A M > a t L e e d s , 8 . C. to 
Nor th by a n al ley leading to Looi ips ! , t H u g h Whi t e , d e c e a s e d . \ s : W a l - ! in n s e -over 45 y e a r s . Get a b o t t l e - t o - 1 b b i dde r . S i tus t C a r t e r & 
S(rM,icr.. t h e . E a s i l y l a n d s now k m Kure t i ' j i . a s A d o h n l s i r a t o r o f ; J a y . Avoid t h e r i s k of s e r i o u s L U D 8 . 
f o r m e r l y . o f A n i - ' / r s r i b * C.rebn, nn Itjlk. . w n T nf- Wi l l i am ' A . Cure to i i . a i l m e n t s . D r u g g i s t s . 
t h* S o u ' h i>y lot nli» % / o r n i e r l y of | di 
Allen Alexami« r . nnd .oiVwili*' 
"by Set cf l / u ' , Wilk^ ; Bfrhis t h e 
o l iSn't: c o n v e y e d - I i . » ' j 4 i f a y « t l e Cli-r '-} I.. All t h a t r i i l an ia t ion o r t r a c t , f : 
ry l»y .Vndorsop Green . - 'by-deed d a t e d ' . l a n d . Iv l rg , ' b e i n g and s i t u a t e d 
J a n u a u ' . l . i : r ecorded- Hi C l e r k ' - said .Coi i i l ty a i d S t a t e , c o n t a i n i n g 
o f f i c e f e r CliVster C o u n t y . ' i n .Volumv' n ine ty . ( M l a c r e s , m o r e ot >"•« . 
TJ. lioui H » . ' . * - i b o u n d e d 1'iy t h e I toscoinvl l ie _It'o;i)l.. 
T e r m * " a t . : C n H i a l f ' ^ f - t h e J i \nd» now i r . f o r m e r l y o t o". V. 
,j>itrcha^< 
t-easedi 
of i l l i a ' ' . 
ALSO 
Prepayment Saved Tki£. 
Policy 
c r e d i t . "tlfl'l 
f r o n r d r f te 'of s a l e ; *<Te(li: .'i» r t lon . t o . ' - i f c - 1 
(„• ecuie<1 h y No te .or' bond of t'lie J vislo'it ot t h e 
p u r c h a s e r p r j l i no r tgnge of t h e j K<^:, dec< 
Pfe t i i l se i l r eady 
-irr—Tin- ill;--
rOlaltds, af .laintw W ; 
i;.d RX-ejit a sil.iall*''nor- ; 
e d i v e y e i l a w a y by na i ' l ' r hor.d ah.f 
t r a c t or i i l an ta t lon .of 
iaiul. l y l n e . be ing ani l s i t u a t e d 
kald " C o u c t y a n y - ' S l a t e , c o n t a i n i n g jm IT ta 
four 1.1-41 a t f r 
hounded hy t r a c t abovr 
r lbcd , l a n d s off g . .\T? M o G a r l t / 
J l r s . C laud ia Key . a n d o t h e r * 
"nil I Old (Viluitibin- .Or ItosM'il le. Kond 
ml h e i n g f l l -of t r a c t "1 l" ln t h e ' o l 
| vision of t f ie ' l 
i i 
he . i i t i r c l tp se - I ' t i t 
t a l - d . Tli. 
f o r ..all pape r s , ' ' re< :»r<t i r fF 
i i b o u i 
• ml t W 
day . ; o t 
notCvor Iwirul 
5 h l > e r a n d - a i jor tgag>; . -o! 
etRl»i«* soltf. Shou ld t h e Ol/l' 
i - „ ^r .-fai l < o " ^ i i # ' y w | U i ' - ' t l t e - ! t ^ t i j a 
t ' ln l r" ' ' * f » n It-r<- irori- «.»'• , ' l " "4 i . o f n ^ e ' wlt 'hln o n e . A o o k f r n D i . i l a ^ i . i 
, h e n r t i e d e n ti.A N« r t h . h y w i l l ' ^ . i | > a l e : t h e Clerk will', r e se l l s a i d P , r« . -
n,'d"t>.f t h e . V t h - K a s t . a f f d W e s f o'y'iIses at some ' m ^ s e q u e n t AsaleS ,Ia?|" 
- l a n d s of M . f . , W i l l i e , -»ow o r . ; o r - j a n d If the- p u r c h a s e - p r i ce . a t 
Mr . C laude Wes t fa i : . , pf C l a r k s b u r g . W . Va. s i g n e d a n app l l -
f a t i y n for Uutua ' l - Bet e f l t I n s u r a n c e « n .July 1" , 1915. a d d p a i d t h e 
f i r s t q u a r t e r l y . p r e m i u m o t »» I D - t o - t i e n t e n t . t a k l n s In ex- . 
c h a n g e t b e r e f o r t h e C o n i p f p y v WtW'nS, r e c e i p t , l l o m a d e a n - a p -
p o l n i u i e n t f o r e x a l n i n i l l o n t h e fo l lowing d a y . b u t h i s wi fe , f o r 
w h o s e b e n e f i t t h e 1 s u r a n .e w a s "to bo t a k e n , t r i e d . to d l a s u a d e 
t r a i n a d d i n g to h i s I n s u r a l u o . • > 
•Th« a g e n t . However . C n ^ l l y pceva l l cd upon b i n to b e e x a m i n e d 
' ' Ju ly 22nd e<aiu|i latlt>n was m a d e . It p r o v e d l aye r , b ' e iu 
c v e r y / r e s p e c t . T h o ap r ' d i ca t ion>* ih ich was , for a ' L i f e A c c e l e r a t l v e 
K m l o C n e n t - pol icy , Jl.OOp a t "Ko' 31, w a s r e c e i v e d a t " '® H o m e 
O f f i / e J u l y 4 6 t h . In ac t iorda t iec w i th t h o C o m p a n y ' s u s u a l cus tom 
' s u c h c a s e s , h o w e v e r , n n - i n s p e e t lon w a s c a l l e d ' f o r wh[ch w a s 
fccelved A u g u s t 2nd. T h i s b e i n g f a v o r a b l e , t h e a p p l i c a t i o n was 
a p p r o v e d by ttre M e d i c a l B o a r d a n d p a s s e d o n t o tho po'. l /y B e p 
r t m e n t . i ' o l icy w a s . i s sued a n d mal l e d . on Augqs t 3. 131<. 
In t h o m e a n t i m e , on J u i y . 40 th / Mr . W o s t f a l l w a s t a k e n *lclt 
a ^ d h i s t r oub l e w a s i l l a t n o s e d a s u 'cule j e i l t Q n U l a . On A u g u s t 3 r d 
, d i e d . It wlil . b e n o t e d t h a t th la" w a s t h o B4mo d a y t h a t h!» 
y w a s ma i l ed f rom N®w*rfc hu t -tfie f i r s t p r e m i u m h a v : n e b c e a 
p r c i l a i i - t l i c I n j u r s c c w a s in fo ic» . a j t b o u g h t h e pol icy Itself w a s 
deJ ivcr r i i t o - t i . o ins t i rod . T h o p roceeds w o r e p a i d t o i h e w i l e 
Lugust 10th. Pre; j i .ym'eut i t t h u - q u a r t e r l y p r e m i u m s a ^ e d t n l t 
. I n s t a n c e , — «~r- • ~ A -
' J ' . . Vv 
JOSEPH LINDSAY, District Agent 
Cie 's ter , S. C. * 
V - A. M, SI'MSON, kmO 
•Rich.burg, 5. C. >«. 
M. M. MATIISON, General Agent 




Binders and Ledger 
Sheets of all kinds 
THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS 
A D M I N I S T R A T O R ' S N O T I C E . 
I h a v e -qualif ied and. been d u l y ap-
p o i n t e d a d m i n i s t r a t o r , of / f n e ' 
t a t e o f - A . A. Boone d e c ' d / o n j l ..tliTs. 
la to n o t i f y a l id . r eques t all, Vpel1-
soi l s f n d e b t e d . t o s a id lOsta te / ' t o 
s e t t l e wi th m e p r o p e r l y , and . t o ^ i o t l -
fy a n d . r eques t all c r e d i t o r s of sa id 
e s t a t e to p r e s e n t t h e i r , c l a i m s . (Jul® 
A f a i l u r e ' t o do s o p r o v e n 
l i f t e r t h i s N o t i c e .will lie p l ead 
ba r to s u c h c l a i m s . 
O. W. C1I1TTY, Adm. 
l i e c . i i i f i . I f l 5 i 
C O L D S N E E D A T T E N T I O N 
I n t e r n a l . - t h r o a t ,«®il eh ' j? t . t roubles 
pr is lue 'e I p f l a t o m a t k i n . - t r r l t a t ion . W f l 
l i ng . i,r siirelifiW and 
Uio.IV 
IBulCs l ' l n e - ^ a t i l l o n e y l irosens lite, 
j .phlegpi npd d c s t r o y s i h i g e f i r n 
- ^ h l c h h a v e s e t t l e d in t h e throat" ir 
| nose . I t Is soo th ing—bdt : i t o s u l i j e r 
poi-sess ' e x c e l l e u t n i cd ic ina ] q u a l i t i e s 
for f i g h t i n g cold g e r m s . - Insis t on 
Dr. Be l l ' s P lne-Tnr - l io r .ey . 2&d. al] 
D r u g g i s t s . 
YOU. HAVE A .j 
Cordial Invitation | 
t o v i s i t t h i s S t o r e w h e r e I 
y o u a l w a y s . f i n d a . c h o i c e | 
| s e l e c t i o n o f f r e s h g o o d s . j 
"Our Store" 
W. T. BYAR^  
P r o p r i e t o r 
At .Koster Carter's"- Old J 
. iS^ ah'i . * • j 
Phone '455 i 
KOR RENT—6, c a t , ^ oa )( 
PIBT-kney S t r e e t . All m o d e r n con- ' a'L. 
, . ven t^nc£ j i _ < iwiTy ' to B o b ^ Y a z b r . Tf. 
, ^ 
AUCTION SALE &• DF= 
•'A Valuable Plantation and Town Lot: 
" AT • ' 
t i m o w o r . d o ' 
i n g w h a t t f c s n e w y e a r w i l l b r i n g . u s . 
I t i s b e t t e r t o . A s k c u r s o l v e s w h a t 
d o s s n o t c c m e ' i n s e a l e d p * c l i a s ; e s 
r e a l l y f o r u s e w h e n - . o p e n e d . 
( o r . l y i t s r a w m a i e . o j i . A - , : fv 
- T l ' S i - c a n m a f c a v e r y m u c h : 
c r ; ® S K - b T S ' . 4 a c r o r . w a : ' . . : ^ r I 
t o d r o p i n t o o a r h a r . i - . t 
'it'ib u t " d a y s a O T - i f j - i Z 7 ~ -
T q l a f j V . - n « a { . U ; . u i T S 
e% i v 
& 
•4 -A-
U « h ccrn'mj I t c M t i W j 
)i h o l l y a n d Fir h r e a 
" * ' " ' d i c « and s n o w 
' - " ' / . W i t h S a n b C l a t o t o o 
W " •; J f J r .< n V t d C f t r i j T w a i t r V ^ j • \rn<J i p r - o e . t t s ; o r u c , a . 
, . tifi P I C J - C " J 
i ^ z e 
VX)N 
Wednesday-, December 29th, 1915 
Beginaia'g at 11 it. M. and Cosiiauihg Uattf All Lasts Jiave.B^n 
T h e Pl u-.tatioii has been cu t intO six <6)"$nvUI'tracts of f ren i 16. to ae i e s . a s *U- •• < n m a p 
and eacli-frnci is connec ted w i th a ptfblic hi,gh\v;iy 'by 20 foot roaJ-u-;i.\. T h e small "•'• vH 
offere*!'and then the proper ty as a.w'hole, i : ire sum of.ti»fbish<?s» bi'ds'oir the sinai . r j l c t s iv 
.cesfc'ofthe;single bid on the whole , thwy V.isf take the property; oiherwise", the single > •« t;ti '.lie 





I r a c t f » Q M 
/y. ' •" y^: 
"*$?< 20.6J Acres 
" f " ' . . Mip ot 
J s - • " , / i , * € s { j i c L j y t i s o f Mrs. I J LD irk' 
F - r - » - ! « > / W . J - C V e r r , E x r 
, ud^Tnoor O. f , » 5 U {O 
V W f i / i a n j . l 
Trie farm lands s h o w n above a r e r ight up against the t o w n of Edgemoor . :n,w the s ir a it :<rt- ate in 
said t own , r ight at the Graded School . Kdgmoor is hea l thy and g r o w i n g t o w n on t. • ..So. hoard Ksil-
. road, in~a. spiendid f*^min« section of Chester C o u n t y , hav ing a neat and attractive" A. R. l \ Gi:u c , > 
splendid g l i ded schook j t e l ephone exchange , several f lour i sh ing business hotises, and bes. of ah, a . p i-n-
did citiz.Misfaip. A bett^f place to found and build a h o m e would be hard to f ind. 
i i i%rro! i i <«r i n -
C h e a p C h r i s t m a s C a k e 
m i x e d 
in }im( 
• , k»"> f o r i ' S ' r t f ; i f t M l i V r t l , 
• l i n l i t of t;»•> u b l . h r i f . 
MOT V.ViI t J o i l ' s 
• i •• U i u i j u i u M r - . T ' 
t s u r . I .p - h e . 
: O i - y 1 -n r i i o u t K v i 0 u : > i y « ! , 
• i f t l i ' V o t i n l l n f f a i t h : 
' I . . ,1. t . - l . _ -h l .H i : r t k i i i ' i i e d j 
... ; .i .•<<..(! « . « « ! 
- . t h n s o » , b j l s t ' n a « l 
- itv. 'M, s i . : i( . t i n f a r 
.. * :-II ' - . i s l l v w a s i c i i '. ' i t 
• r J | « V » . I I I { ^ 1 O H B 1 I » K K - . — u r — 
•y • • i n . ^ i i hop*"-*: . o r . 
i ' f ' I -.'* vvi* taavn f.1 iI,.*-' s o ! 
i . - l i A t r h i i u . . . H o n 
i.f i r . r o w n f : m h I n : . . ' t -J 
i o .1.. l i i 'Tior i . , • : a t * 
1. v h o r n , w i t h t o u i - h l n f - i l e . j 
• . M ' v l i l r . l . i K s y m b o l o f " i l j 
Ti I n i T a r k n i ' . w . " s h a d * ; 
• i- . . . i r w « > . « . • - I l l 
• .I l o w a w i r o p r i a f c - l y . a l l ! 
I •>( th<> W o r l d ' - W r n n s n n 
# CHRISTMAS GOODNESS! 
R e v . G e o r g e H o d g e s , D e a n o f t h o ' 
E p i s c o p a l T h e o l o Q » c » l . S c h o o l , * 
C . i m b r i d g e . M a c s . ' 
t a k . • l i r ! n t m » i - l e t 
r I i v . . » ; M r 
C . i ' : e C a n d l e s . 
# Tenns of Sale: One-f i f th .c i sh on day of sa]e, t h e balance in six, twelve, e ichter i- ' u is, cnty-.N ur 
m o n t h s ^hereaf ter , 'deferred pa j 'ments to bear interes t at 7 ' p e r cent, and to be secured IVv -vufchis r ' s 
bond and morrgage of the premises, wi th jeaye td any purch«ser of paying aM casf* Purchasers t<> pay 
f o r papers, j e v e n u e s tamps and record ing of mortgages. It will be a f r ee .for-all-fsght and no bv-liidci: g! 
T r i s sale of. t h » pn>p-rty will be ih charge pi-S. W . FERCiUSON, -tfiip Wel[ known auct ioneer , o! 
" Atlanta , ua . 
Sale By WILLI AM-J. CHERRY, Executor. 
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CAvristav&s S u ^ e s t e 
* CAvfisim&s S\\.O\>\>&T& 
h2t us help you to make your Christmas 
Shopping Easy. 
W e h a v e o n display f o r your considerat ion Chr i s tmas presents fo r 
eve ry o . i v - l i t t l e fo lks and big folks , young peop le and old people . A 
vis i t to ou r s to re will c o n v i n c e you tha t we have jus t w h a t you w a n t t o 
giva. Here is a list of v e r y acceptable g i f t s : 
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Furs, Neckwear, Hosiery, 
Kimonos, Bith Robes, Boudoir Caps, Fancy 
Towels, Table Linen, Rugs, Boudoir Slippers, 
Parasols, Waists, Skirts, Shoes, Hats, Coat 
Suits, Hand Bags, Suit Cases aed many other ar-
ticles equally as acceptable. 
Christmas Shopping Made Easy When \ o u 
Shop With Us. 
O u r Stores Wi l l Be Closed Saturday, Chr i s tmas Day. 
THE BIG STORE 
The 3. M. Jones Company 
M A R K E T S 
Cotton Market Today. 
Cot ton 
C o t t o n s e e d 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
M 
l l r . Alber t I i r k o , who IH a s t uden t 
a t the Presby te r ian College, a r r ived 
In th« city yes te rday t o spend the 
Holidays. 
- Miss Lucl ie Crcsby, who haa been 
vis i t ing h e r s la te r Mrs. W . K. Qun-
te r , ID GaHney, h a s returned to h e r 
h o m e In t he c i ty . 
A n u m b e r of W l n t h r o p ' s tuden t s 
• p e a t severa l h o u r s In t he city be-
t w e e n t r a ins th is morn ing . • 
T O ARRIVE t h e l a t t e r pa r t of 
t h i s week or t he f i r s t of n e x t t w o 
car* of t ine mu le s and horses. O a r 
Mr . M. H. Wach te l la In S t . Louts 
now buy ing wane. W a l t on them. 
T h i S. it. Jonea Co. 
Mrs. W. G. Jackson a n d son, Ralph 
l e f t Uila m o r n i n g for Alexander City, 
t o spend t h e H o l i d a y s . with 
Mabel Co l anan , of Peas te r -
wbo baa been 'With t h e John-
s ton , 8 , 0- , T lmea baa r e t u r n e d t o 
T h e Feaa te r r l l l a Social d o b 1a 
t o g ive a d a n c e Monday n igh t , Dec. 
27th . a t the "Board ing Hooae. ." 
T h e a i r t a n k a t tho Fenne l l -Toang cash. Jno . C. McAfec. 
Motor Co. m a d e a has ty exi t Tues-
day a f t e r n o o n . TKe t a n k is used In J " i , r ' McFndden, i 
pumping up autcmobl lo t i r e s a n d ; I ' a w u - , s , n Ches t e r today 
f rom t ime to j U r e ' l s replenished j 
wi th air which i s c r ea t ed by a pump. 
It' a p p e a r s that a l i t t le tco much 
p res su re wSs al lowed to e n t e r 
t a n k and with a Icud ^ x p l e s l o n 
wen t up th rough the t cp of 
biitiding l and ing on t h e roof of 
ad jo in ing bui lding. No one was h u r t 
!>y the- explosion. 
MEETING OF COUNCIL. 
F e w Mat te r s Of Impor tance T r a m -
acted Tuesday Evening—Washur-
License Pos tponed . 
T h e regular month ly m e r t i n c -of 
clly council « 0 8 held Tuesday 
evening wKU M a y r r Davidson and 
Atdeni r iu . AVcatt r i o l t . GS&e. . 
a r t , aiid N i c h o l s , p resen t . 
T h e Chief ot r<i l<e ro, o r . fcf t he 
month „f November road a a ' f H l o w i : 
Arrests , 67; f ined, 49; jgi jr i ' t o 
• t r e e t . « : _<ontini:o-J.2; / ' a p p e n t r d . 1; 
d ischarged, 8 ; fii-es, y$37,'l."iO. 
Mr. i i . S. Adotos, appeared before 
council in behajf of tho Asso<-i3t ;d 
Chari t ies and urged tho city fatli-
:1 a r ep re sen t a t i ve to t he 
meet ing tha t h a s b r o n cal led by tlio 
Mayor of Jacks rn ' . i l l e , Fla., and 
wWch i% to bo he!d ' In t!-«it i-ity 
J a n . 18 and 19th. 1916, fcr tho pur-
pose of devis ing some way In which 
to handle vagrants , part i u l i r ly the 
tour i s t type, and of fe red In behalf 
r ay one-half of a delegalos ex-
penses . 
Mr . 'NIchcIs moved tha t a de lega te 
t he UP< 
s suggested by Mr. Adams, 
but the re wuii r o second, and ilie 
motion was Icsi. 
Mr. H. B. Caldwell, VUfl Presi-
den t of t he Commercia l Rank, ao-
peared tfcfore <xurcl l In b e h i j f of 
t he baj-.ks of t he cHy in regard la 
t he InoremJeSl a s s e s s m e n t put upou 
tho banks by tho Tax - Commission 
an increase IA 33 1-3 pe r cent to 
44.1 per c e n t ! and asked the city 
cc t j . t serv ice In a f r iendly s,ul' 
tq be insti tuted""ii j inirst l.he roun ty 
and fUMW- f o r Anovury of_'tb:it p i r t 
l e taxtw pa id under p r e t e s t . Up* 
i ! ' tic ii of Mr. W e s t b r c t k . the 
. J U S T RECEIVED—Our sp r ing 
l ine of J o h n B. S te t son h a t s . Rod-
man-Brown Co. 
Mr. Thoe. Glenn, who Is a s t uden t 
a t Woffcrd , Is a t h o m e for ' t h o 
Holidays. 
N E W LINE J u s t Received, Vases , 
J a r d a n a e r s . Candle S t icks . See ottr 
window display. Ches t e r H a r d w a r e 
Co. ; . ' 
T h e r e will b e n o Issue of t he 
8 anil-Weekly N e w s n e x t Tuesday . 
Our nex t I s sue will appear F r iday . 
December 31st. H e r e ' s wi sh ing al l 
ou r r e a d e r s a Merry C h r i s t e n s . Yos, 
a g r ea t big Merry Chr i s tmas . 
FDOWER POTS, F e r n DUhes, He. 
Ches te r H a r d w a r e Co. 
Mr . J . L. S immons h a s been In-
disposed f o r t b e pas t f e w days . 
F O R SALB—I wil l o f fe r f o r * J e 
to tho h ighes t U d d e r , on Tuesday 
Dec: 28th, a t 11 A. M. a t my home, 
t be fol lowing pe r sona l p r o p e r t y t o 
w i t : I head thoroughbred ' Devon 
Catt le , o n e or t w o mules . wagon 
f a r m i n g Implements , and some house-
hold a n d k i t chen fu rn i tu re . T e r m s 
T h e r e will bo a m e e t i n g of Ches t e r 
Lodge, No. 1*8, A. F . M„ tonight 
8 o 'clock. Off icers for t he ensuLig 
yea r w to be e l e u e d . 
Mr. J . W. Po tea t loaves tomorrow 
n igh t for Ashevillc, N . C. to spend 
few days . 
FOR E V E R Y m e m b e r of 
fami ly—someth ing usefu l a s well as 
beaut i fu l f o r Chr i s tmas . - Rodman 
Brown Co. 
Mrs. O. A. Lumpkin l e f t th i s morn-
Ing f o r Jacksonvi l le , F l . a to visit 
re la t ives . 
GIVE SOMETHING f o r X m a s 
tha t will g ive happ iness as well 
Just be p re t ty . W e have w h a t you 
w a n t . Rodman-Brown Co. 
M a t e r i a l f o r . t he 
h a n d s o m e res idence . I s be ing p laced 
on tbe lot recen t ly pu rchased < 
York s t r e e t by Dr. W. R. Wallace. 
SHINGLES 
Just Arrived Car Red Cedar 
Shingles, 100 per Cent Clear. 
Call and examine them if you 
want a roof that will last. 
ASK US FOR PRICES 
Gh^st^r/ 
Machine & Lumber 
Company 
v " T H E YARD 0 ? QUALITY" ; 
Chester, S. C. " . Phohe 18 
f rom Greenwood whe r s s h e visi ted 
f r i e n d s . 
XMAS PRESENTS—Give iom< 
t h i n g usefu l and save money b 
ge t t ing same ct Rodman-Broi jn Co. 
T h e Cit izens Bank & T r u s t Co.; 
of Rock Hil l opened f o r b u s l p e j s 
th is morn ing . T h i s Is t h e B a n k 
ccn/ ly organized In tha t c f ty . 
S E E OUR WINDOW comple te 
s tock E a r t h e n w a r e , Ches te r Hard-
ware Co. 
Mr. P. D. Whi te spen t Sunday In 
York- with his pa ren t s . 
T h e pos tof f lce will Be open Sun-
day m o r n i n g f rom 9 o'clock unt i l 
10:30 o 'c lock for del ivery of pack-
ages by the clTy car r ie rs . Those 
sending s e r v a n t s o r o t h e r s for 
the i r packages a r e r eques ted to give 
thecn a n o t e a s au thor i ty f o r t he 
del ivery of a n y package . Th is ac-
t ion Is to k e e p unau thor ized , par t ies 
f rom secur ing packages wh ich do 
no* be long t o t h e m . T h e of f ice will 
also b e open- Sa tu rday . Chr l» tmas d a j 





•d I.V Mr Nk-h< Is. 
stall u ga fo l ine II 
O.n motion of Mr. Gage 
by Mr. S t e w a r t , 4 h o Mayc 
secondgd 
and City 
T r e a s u r e r w c r e . a u t ' o r l z e d t o renew 
a n o t e of J10,000 due in New York 
cm Janua ry let at S pe r cent , t 
past ra te bavin1; been ' 6 per cent 
T h e Mayor appointed a comrr 
tee . consis t ing cf Messrs . S tewar t , 
WeaUbrook and NUhola, t o d r a f t a 
su i tab le building law and repor t ' a t 
t h e / n e x t meeMng. 
On motion of Mr. Gage, seconded 
by Mr. Westbrook. the cily eng inee r 
was Ins t ructed to lay a wa fe r main 
ca flnludn s t ree t , b e g f r n l r g at 
Foote s t ree t and t o ex t end to Mc-
Lure s t ree t , a n d up th is l a t t e r s t ree t 
f o r a d is tance suf f ic ien t to Insure 
f i r e protect ion to property In the 
d t y l imi t s ; a n d was also Ins t ructed 
t o l ay a occ-inch p ipe on Sa luda 
M b . K a t i e Oormral l haa re^ M c L o r 8 p m e t ! . 
cal ly t h e city Hml's. 
Miss Marjor io I ^ c k l e lef t l a s t Sat-
urday f o r Char les ton. Al te r spend-
ing a few days t h e r e with f r i e n d s 
she will visi t h e r family a t Ches te r . 
—Morion S t i r . 
TKTAN'KS j ' 
and 
CHRI8TMAS GREETING8 
t o each and everyone f rom Klut tz 
and Sons ' Depar tment S to re "On 
the Hill . ' W e wish t o t hank every-
one ".who by. pa t roniz ing - us, lias 
helped to m a k e the past Sp r i rg , Su'n 
and Fa l l t h e largest and bes t 
in ^he h i s to ry of ou r 30 yeai-s In 
bus ines s hero . Wo a t t r i b u t e It t o t he 
f ac t that wo now car ry t h e b^»t 
s t andard "advertised b rands of goods 
In Ches ter , t ha t ou r prices, on Re-
coun t cf fact t h a t wo do r o t do 
"Lean pr l o n g t i m e credi t bus ines s 
a lways lower than o ther s to res 
In Ches ter , w e gua ran t ee sat isfac-
t i o n w i t h ' every purchase . I t pays 
t r a d e wHh Klut tz and Srna . X m a s 
G r o e t l r g t o ono a r d a l l let- t he 
happies t of all C h r i s t m a s ^ . 
Mies Ru th Anderson, of tho Den-1 Hast call for V l - t r o l i s ] TTnr-
m a r k G r a d e d ' si hc< 1 / a c u i t y , a r r ived j ry, j e t yours. Klut tz Depa r tmen t . 
In t h e city l as t n igh t to spend the Store . • 
Holidays. I ' 
If las Louise Car ie r , Who is teach-1 TOlp- f r n n n 
I r g j i n Hatosburjr, l» spending t l / o f ^01fl€S 
Hol idays wi th h e r parents ," Mr. and j ITCClt LZtZYTlClliy 
Mrs. S. C. Career. j T h e old method/of dosjuo delicato llttlo 
„ - , i " . „ . . . » s t o m a c h s with nnusdOus drugi i» wrong 
Itev. E. A. Hol ler , o f . Greenvlllo, *nnd lianafui. T i^ tho external treatment 
Children Cry for Fletcher's 
T l i o K i n d Y o u H n v o A l w a y s B o n g l i t , a n d w h i c h l i a s b e e n 
i n u s e i o r o v e r S O y e a r s , l i a s b o r n o t h e o l i i n a l t i r o o t 
n n « l h a s " b e e n m a d o t i n d e r h i s p e r -
- s o n a l s u p e r v i s i o n s l m - o i t s I n f a n c y . 
A l l o w n o o n o t o d e c e i v e y o u I n t h i s . 
A U C o u n t e r f e i t s , I m i t a t i o n s a n d " J t i s t - a s - g o o d " a r e b u t 
E x p e r i m e n t s t h a t t r l f l o w i t h a n d e n t l a n p e r t h e h e a l t h o f 
I n h u i l . s a n d C h i l d r e n — E x p c r i C h c o a g a i n s t E x p u r i m e n t . 
What is CASTORIA 
C a s t o r l a i s a h a r m l e s s s u h s t l t n t o f o r C a s t o r O i l , P a r e -
p o r l c , D r o p s a n d . . S o o t h i n g S y r n p s . I t i s p l e a s a n t . " I t 
e o n t i i l n s n e i t h e r O p i u m , M o r p l i i n o n o r o t h e r N a r c o t l o 
e u b s t i i n e e . I t s a g e i s i t s g u a r a n t e e . I t d e s t r o y s W o r m s 
a n d a l l a y s F c v e r i s h n c s s . F o r m o r e t h a n t h i r t y y e a r s i t 
l i a s b e e n i n . c o n s t a n t u s o f o r t l i o r e l i e f o f C o n s t i p a t i o n , 
F l a t u l e n c y , W i n d C o l i c , a l l T c e t l U n g T r o u b l e s a n d 
D i a r r h o e a . I t r e g u l a t e s t b e S t o m n c i i a n d B o w e l s , 
a s s i m i l a t e s t h o F o o d , g i v i n g h e a l t h y a n d n a t u r a l B l e e p . 
T h e C h i l d r e n ' s P a i i a c c a — T h o M o t h e r ' s F r i e n d . 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
the Signature of 
In Use For Over 30 Years 
T h o . K i n d You H a v e A l w a v s B o u a h t 
"5VVV GMT "3muds Customers 
Some good old-fashioned customs 
Go out of style, no doubt; 
But sending Christmas Greetings, 
We couldn't do without, J-
And so the custom lingers; 
Let us hope it always will, 
For the same old-fashioned friendship 
Prompts the same old Greeting still. 
And with very best wishes for a Merry Christmas 
and a Prosperous New Year to each of yo"u, we 
beg to remain, 
Yours very truly, 
vD^Vve audi 
O a r S t o r e He C W d . S a t u r d a y , X m u D a y . 
Dreamland Theatre 
E x t e n d s t o i t s f r i e n d s a n d p a t r o n s 
t k e C o m p l i m e n t s o f t h e S e a s o n 
n d d e s i r e s t o e x p r e s s t o t l i e m i t s 
thanks for /tlieir liberal v e r y s i n c e r e 
p a t r o n a g e d u r i n g t k e y e a r n o w 
d r a w i n g t o a c l o s e . 
A Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet 
Buffet, China Closet,-Hall Rack^ Sectional Book 
Case or Rocker will make a useful Christmas 
present. Remember we have them. 
Lowrance Bros. 
153 Gadsden Street. 
Phones Store 292 . Residence 136 and. 356 • 
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers. 
yes te rday In t h « , c l t y 
f r iends . c with —Yick's "Vap-O-llub" Salve. J tut rub | little'QYor tlio throat and cheat. Tho n-port, released by the body hs»t,loo*en tho „ I rhokinff phloem and ease tho diffloolt 
Mr. Ale* Fruzer h a s ro lu rnod f rom j breathing. JL bedtime apiilicatioa insures 
t h o W e s t T h e r e ho purctvisod soma i 
Hue m d r e s and icaioo. whKh a.-Qi 
schoduloa to - ar r ive- l o m o i r m r . I 
•oonaaieop. 26o, 50o, or 91.00.. . . . - - _ _ . n A —r The Semi-Weekly News, $1.50 Year 
v 
E L E C T R I C A L G I F T S a r c t k c i 
. r i ng j j i l ts ; W h e n y o u give* E l e c t r 
>st p r a c t i c a l , u s e f u l , e n d u r i n g a n d 
i l G i f t s , y o u k e l p t o jjive cHccr t o 
i n d e v c n tlie b a b y I n o t o n l y a t j t b e r . l<rotker . s i s t e r , j l r a r . u lu lk s 
'vhVtxt rnas txde , t u t a t m a n y . . * 
O u r •• r *11 a r r a y of a r t i c l e s :fx)r c o n v e n i e n c e a n d the paving' of t i m e a n d 
*€ ^«* sffitfer' airJ3l?ctrical>.<Q<rt - f o r tT.e "!um*cv/\^e. 
"Till be* p a r t i l u L r t y - - p f a g g ' d " u i t i r o u r j u n i o r E l e c t r i c 
«*..' >•</» xi'jw?' ^ ' H i . i p u i c t u ' t j t l „ - r m r n ' m ' c i ; c c J s n . i ' c o m f o r t a f -
s'U M A C K m f 




. in u u r s c -
•alwolti lolv . 
a l l s i zes . 
i!:Ui>ar(SUi«. 
i n . r b a b y , ' 
M C L E A N E f 
aste*:-." S ~ . t o f-I.GO 
Ifee P e t s , $>• t o SiO. 
E t . " C T R I C G R I L L S | ELECTRIC C U R t l N . G IRONS 
Southern Public 
Utilities Co. 
-1 k H f ? rr^j ~ nt ?r? »• - j p | 
f*4&J i« r«n. lM ' o|»< ra- j t a in , 
!«•. It .wi l l t o a s t . , f r y j j r , . n 
P r o b a b l y t h e m o s t i, 




t o St r 
U a v s , vvt 
G-E Ehe? 
iron 
u)fl t h n r will ' 
C H A F I N G - D I S H E S . 
f i ned 
»lia/liiB^J>lsli o f f a 
n e a n s of s e r v i n g 
r ill*' US.IU S u m ! a y 
I v.l^in 
fur in iy jy ' v . 
E L E C T R I C (RO'NS. 
<h»''Z 
••ul-rlc-
Cfiaster Branch 134 Gadsden St. Phone SO. 
• • . •BOBDann 
• T i r o K l e e t r l e I r o n o n e r s 
est way Id Ire i; l . e e a u b e t h e ' i ro : i 
j s t a y s j i u t ; t h e , h e a l t h i e s t w a y , be-
a i c n i r - i ! - " n i t a r A - g i f t - f o r - . v l i l c h *>" r j i u s e J i " ' r e d u c e * t h e ' work ami 
•y li'iBi-i-wii.. Man" ioJiged. d r u d g e r y of i r o n i n g ; gi<- 'mos t •• on-
C h a f i n g Dishes , $7 .50 t o , $12 .50 . J way . "because it call b e u.fe<l 
11n Vtnv r r o n : «»r*' o n t h e p o r t l i / O n e 
^ | f o r ' t l i e r oom wil l p l e a s e a n y , 
I tad I* a n u i . u s c k e e i i r . 
H E A T I N G PAD. 
I t ' s t h e : 
b r u t i t f l *MTr«ct!> i .rdJo 10 
hold nn even w h e n % 
. (Ir.inc d i f t e rpn l i;ind« of iron-
ing"— f r o m heavy d a m p niece# 
.to t h e most d r l i c a l e linge-
rie. IfiCei a n d embro idery . 
t h i s o p p o r t u n i t y t«» «'Xpcrj-
-e t i f e t h c - y o n r r t t t e n r e nf-cfcc*"" 
W e ' l l funi iMi 
I r o n o n - t r ia l . 
WKAT NEW EMSLAWD MISSED 
, N e t U> L . V «Se "60j W a s O » 
. l ! s WW Mf* 
C b r i s t i w t s f> 
cen tury- f - !n . 
In l a r j i : 
a t well j,< 
t h e "'.I'N .I1 
is lia* *•!>• half a 
l a s ' w a s t a b o o e d 
vr* Un i t ed S l a t e s 
count I IM w h e r e 
K*«i l a t e a s ; j 
S'.-w "fii igland j : 
'.•• V w a s o u s t e d j : 
fiECORDS OF SONGS OF BIRDS.! 
p / a m ^ p h o n e H a s Ueen S u c c e s s f u l l y | 
Employeo ' i n a N e w ' a n d 
I n t e r e s t i n g Vvay 
T h o l«a-l .» of . 
mo in i t r n i - f r o a i t h e ("ajie 
it ; coy 
nc out is' 
. (uith on 
t i g e r s a n d h.ii'i 'Opotanii 
I m. t in i t it IK usual t o t e t h e r a luniS | 
t o a - t f i ' - : lt» bU-ittiiiKi a t t r a c t i h o j 
HK'T w i th in rea>'h of t h e l imm-is . ili» 
l'Ut\1iig'K,.--H,!.l t h e e x p l o r e r ' f i a d j l i n e . 
• p n i » V . - . »omfc r- o rd« "mu»l - •Hil ' -a ' ln i? l a n i l n 
a m y -„>•<. a r e c e n t -v r i t c r . ' h e j r ie t l 
— s-i-*tcvin on iho-unsusn* 11ii 
E A R L Y R O M A N C H R I S T M . A S E $ Afr ican, w i th *»<• 
C u t G l a s s 
u n t / v 
CKina 
A n o t h e r kit? s l u p m e n t j u s t 
c e i v e d . 
D o n t b u y u n t i l y o u s e c 
: ; No Spec ia l C e r e m o n i e s 'for Chr i s t ' Fig-
•Ured More a s a h i s t . ,«•- t . : n g . 
I T h a n Wor ld S J . ' J , 
! P i t c h e r s . S u p ' a r B o w l s a n d 
° ! ' h ^ j C r e a m P i t ^ l i e r s . S a l a d • D i f l i e s . 
s i z e s a n d s h i n e s . . 
O u r K a m a c D r a j s i s s o . u e -, r w o f . | liiak-TS R.-.lTi Mi • I>!ie of 
I "ir.- Ki-.tniK i : . .nl r.1.- r i i ignic . t K i n g ' y u t ' o f t h e o r d i n a r y . 
—* ' r - X - - — - - i , : ' a u d ' lilucl;|ilrtl r e c o r d s . . 'T in 1 ' I ' j j l y t ,UI f -1 .^? r i ;•»*•.''••• — — ~ 
" Thr 1 , e a r ly i t o w a n <;uriwtii!<a..8a)-i .T. f icui ty u a s Hie . . W c t s - a i - .a*r-hirua j ' U r • ' ' j 
1 pff t t iahly Ic-i't i i irisi i . j . V V e < x t < n * a s p e c i a l i , n 
wi th " n o spec i a l ce'remoiiieii . C b r . s j tar • • " • • • -r * ,ot I'outl'l ' t i o n t o c a l l a n d . i n s p c c t t h i s • 
w a s a s y e t t o o ' c l o s e t o t h e m . H e > . " 1 >• :, i,y | a d d i t i o n t o 
t>«' J h o ' r K i r i o e s . r o a t o - e of , : v . i nu rhu ie . Hi i!i 
th .1' fa.-.cy. b a v » • ••arily .a h i s t o r i c t i , i y put .-.--ae of t ' 
be!t>>. par t ly rvntn'M in th 'e(r iaiaicl- | 
n i t m n wi th r e m . - : « . . - n e . » of • S . P I • •"WChea i l j e h..-.; 
„<r,tlf n t h e ' ' ] '•! «-i . | n < a c t , lhe. fOOtT t:io «). 
O r p b e u s . * e flr.d h im t > a : v - - l m . n e ... , ,,n T I„ , I.- I 
C a t a e o m ' - t f ' . f ? •< , r „ * c u s t t i m ' d 
.«* "I*""" " r " * ' • ,-o a f t e r mdcl l tr .K. 
r ' - i -o g re«(n»8« fao r4 t h s n on t h u I'lyi . n . c | a . v , r . s u t c e s - ' 
of h t s ^ V . - T o t i r h BIK • 5 n i r y j i p " a ' ; T h c r „ r A / > f _ 
t h o u s a r r t n all o j> r ' i 
O U R LINE OF 
C k r i s t m a s 
Goods 
IS COMPLETE IN 
J e w e l r y . S i l v e r a n d P e r s i a n T o i l e t 
W a r e . G o l d a n d S i l v e r H a n d l e d 
^ . ^ J i r . b r e l l a s . > •' *'.J 
; ^m i 
J i . 
if w h i c h j 
j a v p r l t e 
- h o r n t o 
cTke 
C L e s t e r D r u g 
of 
•SabUM 
- l a n d .y. 
. jla'A"! 
4 TEMANJS DIDfi' 
• ' O l d ' C 
&i!MD . HIM I 
o m p a n y 
S T O R E 
i-. S i s t e r . B r o t l i . - . S w ' e e t -
. i " c r y u i • t o m e n t i o n n c r c . 
I a lee a L o o k . 
. E v o - y t i i i n ^ f y r . M o t h e r , F A ? : 
h e a r t a n d ' t o e f t i i o w / - - : , i , ' 
Cwa.i; 
STRICKER'S JEWLLRY STORE 
All EngiMVi;; ;r •' - , "ree-of C h a r g e . 
Opp^ji tc C i .c ia! Bank 
h a t re«i 
•wlt lr i 
1n fit v 




> T w « » ^ 
> r . r n h ' - : ^ & : . . . •- • 
^ u u : - . ) • ' ' ' . 
O R I A 
Pc jAi'.ar* Di-^.S'crn 
% it,i :• 
»r u i o 
i 
in tii/ii 'JfiJiUion ;'- - - . - j 
u> t i is m t i f 
h a r r p l c 
v i t y^u r 
T o n d o n t y 
-Christmas. rGreeiink 
5-2vrry; \n% can !i.' f u:ui h v ; :• • s> -l c ' ^ e -
table invi t i r tu ;tnd a'p:>;•*£izli-u. ,a?rfi :-n*qilirng.* 
a j d s m o f t j o m^lic j,'>y rhiin sohjfctlnnp g<»<»d 
t o cat . , 
Stone's Fruit Cake 30c tb . 
I 'm.r old fel-
lovv' • \ \ 'hnt^pagf icir 'ar . f nn i i *ti»e» .iiis .Supwn'i e 
niadii ' - s ial;e:-" ^ -j W.'.Af-f l l i t eka t i e e 
<'i , i jni)»»' . ina am. He <«.>»•«« fo r •' ^ K c i T , h a w Co.* 
t h r "rent ev.ery M o n d a r , ami uctUHily . , , j . • 
a)l,.'.vf- t i ^ f ro fa 'a-y .that h e i r , s e t 
I t ' " — t o n d S l ; Tit'lfili*. 
sf tfsperd a- « h e r l i f , 
o u r t . u ' n l g h t ' r e l i : s t a t e ' \ 
. o f f i ce i/t H h e r l l t 
m wi i ieh . he 
m o n t l i s a g o 
r n f i r M a n n i n g f o r a l l r ^ i s l fall*it 
•SH Z R IF F * O F 'KEI^S H A W • 
- .Rt ' .WS.TATEO-BY COURT 
t o enforxre t l i e . p r c h l b l u o n 
T h e deciiflon of t h e Co 
T h e 
£• . x 
ic rr i 
MH-NG;- - .M-ATKAT^ cfjAM. I 
CELERY, MALAGA" KAhSiKS, I 
IS. :TATsffi (-IVf T\*FS:. P ! \ ' ^ ' v nr>T i-v 
PLUM i ' l 11 
•BEBRlBSi-
DATES, FIG . ANGiOni . \K 4 FINE APPLES 
"ORANGES, Anythinji you n m l ^ 
£nl")u 
*•1.1.1 a 
F o r I a i a n t s a n d C h i l d r e n 
!»»Use For Over 3Q Years 
' Al-v-ii 
V- r s Little On«8.'. 
' d r l c k . ftu, u r p t . i n i c u s , T h • f ' a u H 
; «l':clfire> tha t th i^- r r t» l»*» - J indei 
i wlfleli t h e Gov'ernf-r s impemlei l Sli«f4 
| iff l l u e j f i i b e e « f< l Jidineil ' i s iac 
C o l u m b i a , Oocemfcdr 2(i--Uei l a r l o g Mlous l i ' a s 1IIK;' MH'cessor t s u n c o n -
p o V e r U)1 i t l t a t l c n a l 
S t a t e ' s H i g h e s t T r i b u n a l . P o f l a 
. > G o v e r n o r .Can' t R e m o v e S h ' e ^ y . 
t ha t , . t h e , O o v f r n j r - l i a s . 
C ^ L I . AT T H E ' !IEblABLJv; 
Jos. A.Walker 
r = 3 i — — - ; i ~ — — - i f — g 0 
SjS.QMii H E A T E R S 
FRENCH CHRIS™AS OMENS BIRDS' H0LIDAY DAINTIES 
DRAUGHON'S : , an tTCur ious Bs . ie fS R e g a r d i n g H o l i i ' a y - ' . M i ' r j r u l o u s C u r e s 
( o r . V a r i o u s .Ailment*. 
Yellow-Leg Sr.lpe Travels Some 9/50C 
Miles f o r C l i r i s t r ias D i n n e r -
Robins L iko H c t i y . Berries. 
Is the l a v C ) l l e ^ i . i n . S o u t h Carolina. Places over three times. 
i, as miay y » n i • ' i • • i > Mtctei is • ye.tr. as'any other Business College 
—4iv-t-lw • y, K~.V '.i^-h.jljy.n3nt.3-J';a-tu •t'o^th^-b^nofit of.its studontsr--— 
|HH . I I ; I • .' . ; >' ' A I n i >.=t nv> lern e iiiipment and the best 
t: uL> hii 1 oar 'Dj.nrtrrisnts, that money can [irocure. 
.V i \i> i i . >u r m a . h i of D,\ii-p>;i Train in «f ahd the qpexcellcd 
- fa .1 ')• ;t;;i;ua; ,rf iaa.it;:>t> posit.ioas.- endeavors to give. more, 
y i i). it >; i>t: I r i l l S3 3 to its stu Xante t | i% other institutions. 
Note.—Q'ver 7? p-jr e'ent .of the official rppotrters in the United States 
use t'hs'S fr' -A >' ^i > 'ti i i.l waiah W3 teach-aiiii endorse it as BEST. A 
practicia-;"j :•: is I <? i v.i: V:3)iatanti3't»2id instructor in .our Bookkeeping 
i^ d B laicfng 02,).irt.TJ3nt and teaches our students daily. 
Write for Free Catalogue -If Interested. "W.~~ . 
Draujfen's Business College 
' ' L - i r g o s t B e c a u s e B e s t " 
1626 Main Street. ' «' Columbia, S. C. 
pn r In] 
.NOTICE. 
N o t i c e i 
11 O'clock 
«HI m a l • 
A d m l n l M i . 
A Croxli;. 
*a ld d a t ' 
: o f f i c e of I 
l i r Coun t 
j Will apply 
the loalj 
iily-on t h o Admin 
osby , . d e c e a s e d . 
D o d M i o r i , ly 
-•i! 
n'-UhVllle. Urtybodp cancer a steady living 
- -• out of steak) effort" - ••• 
. • !• It o\|I on 'c n iche 
? ' . h M p d o n n n might) 
t o -l -in- it. Kill u n l e s s s h n 
i ljriiiK mlafor-rrtni: on ( l ie e n i 
1:• ii. i jehfcores t h e F r e n c h 
ft no t 'liaVie niiy b read be-
x+mlut;* 2 5 t H - a i t 4 t i i " ' KeHllyitl C h e s t e r , r Vlt«. 
flavor 
l i e aKb 
d r i n k : AFT[R THE GRIPPE 
V i n o l 7c o r e d H e r S t r c m j t 
- {Vmtmr - M ; - - 'M-BtrKS y w i r s o i 
j e c a m e i ' /y an. . IM- fro« 
ional Exchange Bank ; | ^ 0 . . 
... Chester, 5. C. 
SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $54,€00.00 
n t e r wil l 
•'bout the* 
ver . wi l l 
A Chr l t t -nas Carol. 
h i m s e l f CAPITAL $100,000.-30 
I. R . D Y E , C a s h i e r . 
W H : M c K l f i N E U t A s s i s t a n t Ca»W«ir 
M* Gienn. 
f IOVES. 
FIN At . D ISCHARGE. 
Out Of Fix? 
M I S T L E T O E . 
' P h o n e a n y p r o c e r o r s o d a f o u l V 
t a i n lit C h e s t e r f o r " o n e d o z e n 
pint« o f S h i v a r Ci»Kcr Ale . Drink c n o 
pint with cach mea l a n d if no t p rompt ly 
relieved instruct your grocer t o charge i t 
To~lhe manufacturer , a s author ized. 
SHIVAR GINGER ALE 
T o n i c — D l o e s t l v e — D e l i c i o u s 
Ii p repared wilh the celebrated Shivftf 
Miner*! Water Bail pureM aromatic!. A b . 
•olutely guaranteed lo lelieve any caao of 
dyipept ia or indigeMisB,. or your mooay 
refunded^ 
-Bottled only by • . ' 
S b l v n r S p r i n g s , S h e l t o n , S . C . 
• II your dealer lias none in' «tocW tell Kim 
; to telr.p'none, 
I.ATHAN GROCERY COMPANY I 
A D h l r l b i i l o r * fo r 
C l i w I t T a n d T e r r i f o r y . 
HR jroes about on tiptoe. 
Nor n>nk<*<<.it hit of ni'iae, 
!?«• Alls up nil th«- Rtocklnirs 
Wyh poB&r plums ai^d toy 
Ami th**n Is* Klv#*s a l ime Ir 
Pop* up the rhlmn^v ntiVM 
Ami off In? Jln*h'S on'.the \\T 
T!ie Jolly .old Si Nl^k. , 
V .'»• K»«n It-
Find out s o m e t h i n g lo m a k e ^ 
>u a gmil ing . Hunny p(H-sonaiitT Jfc 
round lho hon^o C h r i s t m a s Is £ • 
Krea t . day i p r *»hlnlug. * ^ 
.. ~ .*: ;> '. -• i . . ' • . ." .WiWhhtt 
C H R I S T M A S J O Y S . 
Great Process. 
"I .nm• jtla-l ''«» }»«•«» you J iomr. John-
n y . " sjjld tl.«- fntlH-r to . h i s smal l son 
w h o # a i l h.'J'ti nwMV- at sf-hoyl. hi t 
' w h o was now J iom? OH h i s r i i r l s i m a a 
vaoailQii. " i i o w * r c you g e t t i n g on 
a t sol idol?" 
••pino." Raid Jol i i jny. "1 h a v e l e a r n e d 
t o say T h a n k v o u ' a n d i f ' y o u plciwo* 
irt'+V^nolh"-
_"(Iop«l '" said t h o * f a t h e r . . " T h a t ' s -





11W^purfe theri^  
t-a|pyouilteciw 
Phone us for nl 
day service. I s u p p o s e you wIM n a v e n ' m e r r r ; 
Cl i r l s i r aas u u y o u ' r house? ' : . • j 
"Oh: j i sy r t ' i i l l ed - the u q p h l s t l c a t s d i 
Hii'iilf l icy. . -;Vi yo imj jd r ; peop io wi l l ' P r o r f f p t a t t e n t i o n g i v e n 
• . t o a ] I c a l l s . 
of i . ehddrpj r . . 1 ' iriivnyk 
ttiake* t h e l ioI ldWP -pU-JU 




in . t h o 
g r o w n ; • S A L E O F R E ^ U E S T A T E 
l / j " v i r t u e ' I . l i t h e l - ^ w q r ' o f su l " • 
tM%iU e x e c u t o r s l i j 1 . - i--
. ' « f K«nex: Me^lull.Mi. il*" ; ioii«l . \i:-; 
' t h e Ccmrl Hinis .e^ln Clj.r.s'er.^ i>. «'-j 
. on MMiflay. J f tu j i avy -!r*l. IHI.H. ; 
• # r i i i s i iw i' .i.'i l ipurs '<• 
the- p u b l i c , p i t ies hy-Mlie Clerk- ' - A - . 
i Cour t . ' t l fe ''iLHd':rtilgiie<T - oi. '-t 
® f o r f i l l - , - a t pn*Wle. ,auctl im. t o ' «"«'-• 
hUtiu-et lu i l iU ' r - fur « a . .h : ' w e / o l l o x l . u 
\Ve*^ril»v«l,iyal r-staio%tmv15; 
V".\")l t l i j t - p a w o l , ' . p i e c e : o r l»act M 
i W 5 i . a l n 1 n g - T h i r t y (So. f-" ' l a n d 
• o n i i ^ l i f t h ?a«Te8.'<nwrc <-r J f * " . 
v b e i n g a n d Blt i iate l » CW-«ler C o u n t y 
S o u t h C.iu-olina, b o u n d Q i t by. ' I t oeky 
CJIUOK, auflTapi® .11. I j a m l t t o f l . 
' W h a t w e Gnve Bro the r . 
six.-yoar-oltr H a r r y w ; « a s k c J 
.by^hiK SiiAdav i^at ' l ior ; 
/ ^ A n d I h i r r y . - W a t , u r o you KoiitK U» 
Jiive • y o u r d a r l u i j f -liitlo Bro the r - f o r 
Ctyrlatma* t h i s y e a r ? ' 
"I d u n u o . " said H a j r y . - "I g a \ \ * h i m i 
t h o x n e a s h . ; a | 
• iiioiM cUttl 
anuind d u s t . 
t^uto 
T ransfer 
, PHO.NE 12 
PROMPT SERVICE 
i r PAYS .Tough. 
of tho. Wel l ; I ( J iq i i sh t 1 tttstr 
. Real , Luck. 
" T o m m y , " .Said IjlS- m o t h e r , a t <yn-l 
ne.r. on "Chr i s t ina* '/la}-." "do s t o p e a t -
1 inc. How" c a n you : poss ib ly e a t s o 
mlTeh?" . 
- IVin t know." „sa! i l T o m m v be-
t iveen blt-33; "1 g u e s s i t ' s J u s t g o o d 
luck ." ' -j' 
T h a t ' s Why.. 
" W h y shou ld t h e y t e U ' u a t h e r e IS a 
San t r . C laus if t h e r e i sn ' t ? ' ' 
" M o t h e r a n d f a t h e r w a n t s o m e o n e 
t o l a y t h e b l a m e ou If w o d o n ' t g e t 
t h e p r e s e n t a - w e w a u L " JOHN W'ALKER 
GENERAL NEWS 
TOLD IN BRIEF. 
Interesting I tem* • From Various 
Pa r t i , of Countiy. 
It la claimed that ono out of every 
r f o u r Cblnaxcen In Cal l fcrnla la a 
JYotes ta r t . 
•The (Vrn .ans h a \ o sunk five hun-
d r e d ar.tl i :.: veseuJs, t he -
t o n n a g e of which has been given a s 
•17,81'J. 
At lan ta claims that she i s having 
the best t r ade In he r h i s tory th is 
year , if It k e e i s up unlll a f t e r 
Chr i s tmas the yea r will be a re (ford 
t r o a k e r . 
A, missionary f rom the Phill ip 
r epo r t s t he eyre of twenty- three 
lepers . T h e r e has been no sign of 
tho re tu r 
years . 
of ihe d isease in ' 
T h e executive commi t t ee of the 
S t a t e Teachers ' Assooia' len met last 
•week 'and have deUded. -m Columbia 
a s t he 1316 c o i n e r t i m <ity, and 
March 1 €th-l$tb r.s t he c a t r s . 
Ar t ic les of ag reemen t b ind ing Jeat 
Willard lo a tua'< h March 4 at . New 
Orlears . with Fred Ful ton of no-
cheater , ,M Inih—fcr - the w < r ! d : s h r e i -
vywei sh l champii r s b i p were signed 
today. 
Brjgadlrr"Gen<ral Melntyre clal .ns 
t ha t It will t ake bleed «hcd lo do 
away, with polygamy in t he Ph i l l i j 
lne« and advises congress to lesv 
auch prohibition out of (be bills for 
t h e i s l a rd this year . 
He rbe r t Adams, a New Ycrk d 
s igner . Is n a k i r g p i a r s f c r a mon 
m e n t to be created at t h e grave i 
t h e late Mrs. Wccdrow WHsrn. 
T h e r e Is n o t h l r g t o t rn rk I1 
g r a v e at present except a mcucd nf 
e a r t h . 
•ONE OF BOB TAYLORS. 
Mr . Editor: 
We t rus t that n o t e of t he 
- a t t e c d a n t s of ' the Banquet last 
night fel l Into t he t rouble tha t Bob 
Tay lors Banque te rs got Into. Two 
s e l g b t x r s a l i e n e d and 9taycd un-
t i l a l a t e hour." .» u 
On their way hiir.e each wanted the 
o t h e r s side of the walk, concluding 
' • W they were lute they began to 
b o n d e r what wculd b e ^ t h e e f fec t 
M e n they reached home. On? -a 'd 
t o t he o ther . " J o h n , we a r e late , 
t h e nun Is up . " T h e o t h e r said. " N o 
( h a t is t he moon.". T h e n a ' d l i p u t e 
« u on and on looking up the s t ree t 
t hey saw a m a n ' leaning a r a l r s t n 
l a m p pest and agreed t o l eave^ . tUe 
m a t t e r for him to decide. Upon mak-
ing the requeat h e ' c a s u a l l y looked 
mp a n d repl ied, that he tco was a 
a t n n g e r - 1 part of t he land 
a n d b e g f e J iu be excused. 
W. 
FRENCH -IN F A R E W E L L 
PRAISES HIS TROOP* 
Retir ing Br i t ish Commander 
dicta Glorious Ending to 
T elr Heroic Efforta. 
London, Dec. 18—Field Marsha l S i r 
J o h n French fcsued the fol lowing or-
de r of t h e d a y before leaving t h e 
army on the wes te rn f r o n t . 
" In reiniQuIshlng c o m m a n d ' o f " lh> 
British Army in F r a n c e I wish to ex-
press t o t he o f f k e t s , t he non-com-
nilsaloned of f icers , -and m e n wi th 
whom I have been so closely asso-
ciated dur ing the last s lx teeh months 
r5'y hear t fe l t sorrow In par t ing With 
them before t he campaign in ' which' 
we have been so long engaged to-
g e t h e r has been brought , to a victo-
r ious conclusion. 
" I have, however , t h e f i rmes t con-
viction tba t such a glor ious end ing U 
the i r sp l e rd id and hero ic e f fo r t s IS 
not f a r d i s t a r t . and I shall wa tch 
the i r progress toward t h i s f inal 
goal with In tense In teres t , and In 
'.he mee t cenf ldei t hope.. T h e suc-
cess so f o r a t t i i i red h a s been: du> 
:c t he iodon' i taWe spir i t a r d dou-
sed tenac i ty , , tvh leh knows r o defea t 
and tho heroic courage so abundai 
displayed by t i e r a n k -and file 
t he sphnr 'Ut a r m y whl h it will 
over renuiin t h e p i l d e ar.d gloiv of 
- I t fe - have ccrr. ioandrd—during^ 
over sixteen, months of i nces san t 
f ighting. 
" T h o regu la r s and the te r r i to r ia l s 
rf t he eld army and the now a n n y 
j ever shown these magn i f i cen t 
qual i t ies In equal degree . From my 
heart I - t h a n k them Jill. . 
"At this sad moment of pa r t ing my 
heart gees cu t to tl-cse who have re-
lefvcd l ifelong in jury f rom wounds, 
a r d I th ink with sorrow of ~ t h a t 
g rea t a r d glor ious host of my >b.;-
Ic.ved comrades who have made the 
g r e a t e e t sacr i f ices of all by laying 
lown the i r l ives f c r the i r count ry . 
"'In say ing good-bye to t he Bri t ish 
Army in F rance I ask them once a-
" . i n t o accept th is express ion of my 
deepest s r a t i t u d e and hea r t f e l t de-
votion toward them, and m y ea rnes t 
" o r d wi shes for a glor ious fu tu re , 
which I feel t o be a s s r r e d . 
J . P . r>. F R E N C H . 
' H e l d Marshal . C o m m a n d i r g In 








GUNTER E N T E R T A I f i 8 
• CRUST BR-AKSR8. 
. D r . V f . K . O u n t e r -
Crue t Breaker s at his home o: 
Xeriea s t ree t Thur sday evening 
recep t ion rooms were d e o r a r e d 
boUy be i r ies , red poinsett la 
• r ta j t le toe. ' > , 
Aa t b e gues ts entered the dining 
Xoem t he lights ware tu rned off , t h e 
t a b l e s were' w with Chr i s tmas 
d e c o r a t i o n s and had aa t h e i r center-
p i eces Ch i l s tmas t r e e s with- r ed tap-
i r s and sliver (.an die bra 
« a 4 holding red candles that shed a 
s o f t glow over the handsomely 
p o i n t e d service. T h e p lace carda 
w e r e min ia ture San ta C l a n s , . An ; l eh 
o r a t e seven course lunchecn waa 
• e r r e d by Mrs'. Gunter . assis ted 
• l a s Luetic Cro jby of Ches ' e r . Miss 
I v o r Brown o f / S e n e c a . Miss Gladys 
TwtMy nf Hefctb Spr ings and - Mi 
C t a o U U V e . - / ' — ~ 
Afte r th^Tlunchecn the. wa l ' r e ines 
pa saed c igars with individual ash 
t r a y s hc ld l rg b u i n l r g ta t f-re 
I t w a s one of / h e p r e ' t ' e s t even t s 
of t he past weel t a r d "at ' .erded '.-y 
t w e n t y or m o r e guests— Gaffney 
l e d g e r . » 
"VIRGINIA 8 K I E 8 " 
At Cheater Opera Houae Thursday 
night , Dec. 30. 
A beaut iful play, "Vlrgi la", by A. 
E. Relnlche . w h i i h will be presented 
true Opera House Dec. 30, next 
Thursday night . Is one o/ t he most 
beau t i fu l plays eve r wrltWn. i t 
br ings you f igh t to t he very moun-
ta ins of Old Virginia a n d one can 
even Bear the- l i t t le b i rds (rfni lns. 
e r fall ing, and see t he 
moon up over t he hills. T h e camp 
fire, the vision and the big explosion 
In t he cave and all w j th beaut i fu l 
scenery, excellent cast with t h e run-
ny li t t le nlgger kecp the audience In 
e i the r - t e a r s or l aughte r . "Vlr*la-
Is Just a l i t t le d i f f e ren t f rom all 
o the r s and Is guaran teed produc-
t ion . , — 
club, I T b e banque t will be given 
nex t Wednesday and severa l hun-
d red chi ldren a r e expected to be 
p re sen t . 
Win. Hose be rough, of Atlan-
ta.1 ie spending the Hci idays with 
his mothe r on Sa luda s t ree t . 
ANOTHER SHIPMENT GF THOSE 
Good Brood 
Mares and Mules * • We are buying nothing but the very best and 
have made many satisffecfrcustom^rs this year. 
A mule or horse is an investment and we handle 
thegpaying kind. 
Seeing is believing. Come around and let us show 
you what we have. 
Frazer Live Stock Co. 
HT5* '< 
J A Beautiful Complexion 
Miss K a t e Roseborough. 
t e a c M r g school at Edgemont will 
a r r i v e ki t he city tonight . 
Mr. W. Y. Coleman and daugh te r . 
Miss Mary Bess , of Feas te rv l l le , 
sp -n t Monday in Ches ter . 
No woman can hope to be beauti-
ful, whot has no t a good complexion 
Nor an any woman hope to have a 
r o o t f complexion, who su f f f e r s with 
who is Uyspeps la . Indigest ion, Sick Head 
Buy 
Something Useful 
We Have It 
Clark Faroitu i 
ADDITIONAL LOCALS. 
Mr. John 'White Blgham arriviid 
yesterday f rom I.lnwood College t o 
spend the Holldeys with his pa-
r e n t s In W'ellridge communi ty , ac-
companied by h!s f r i e n d - M r . I». S. 
White. ' 
At the closing of Wellr ldgo school 
yes te rday fcr the Hci idays t be c rowd 
enjoyed a Chr i s tmas t ree , t he build-
Ins being decorated f o r t he occ: 
sion. " r 
Misses !va a n d Hannah Brcwn a r e 
••I>erdlrs the holidays With the i r 
pa ren t s In Seneca. 
Tl iere h a s • bet n 29,&24 bales 
cot ton -glrned up to Dec. 13th, th is 
year aga lc s t 31,791. to t i e 
a t e last year , a s repor ted by. 'Mr? 
Marten the c o l j & t c r of s t a l l s ' l e s lor 
th is county. 
T h e mothers , w-^es .and daughte r s 
of>. the n « r . b e r a of t he Ches ter 
s h r i n e club) mefr in t h e ' Commercial 
Club roem's " y e « e r d a y and 
a r r a n g e m e n t s f o r thd banque t 
be glvetL the chi ldren by the shr ine 
Honor Roll Pleasant Grove 8ch#3l 
Fi r s t Grade—Maile Msze. 
Advanced F i r s t Grade—Ollle Yon : 
gue, WUlle C u m . 
Sncaod>^ i«d£—Jchnn le Yong t';. 
Hugh Sam McGarl ty . 
Thi rd Grade—Ethel Mize. Agnea 
McGarlty. 
ache . Torpid I Jve r o r o ther Irregu-
'a r l t les . 
Mozle^a Lemon Elixir 
will c lear s e your sys tem of. all .rp-
pur l t les , bui ld ycu up, g ive you per-
fect hea l th , and as a consequence a 
beau t i fu l complexion. 
P l e a s a n t to take , geut le in ac-
tion, bu t t ho rough In resu l t s . No 
unp leasan t ef fects . 
Mo. and *1.00 a Bottle. 
"ONE DOSE-CONVINCES." 
"Sold and Recommended by T. S. 
Lel tner 'a Dru J 8 tore . ' 
AS E R V I C E A B L E r u b b e r f o r m e n , w o m e n , b o y a a n d g i r l s . A f a v o r i t e w i t h b u s i n e s s w o m e n , t e a c h e r s , 
s c h o o l c h i l d r e n a n d m e n w h o w a l k a l o t . 
T r u e e c o n o m y r u b b e r s , t r i m - f i t t i n g : a n d d u r a b l e . 
H u b - M a r k R u b b e r Foo twea r 'U m a d e i n a wide va r i e ty of k i n d s , 
a n d s tylee t o coyer t h e e t o r m y w e a t h e r n e e d s of m 
boys a n d girls in t o w n o r c o u n t r y . 
T h e H u b - M a r k is you r value m a r k . . 
\mR\ 
Standard Rul 
The S/M. Jones Company 
HUB-MARKPRUBBERS 
Th« World's bber Footwear. 
GOLD TROUBLES ARE DANGEROUS 
GOWANS RELIEVES QUICKLY 
A grea t m a n y people In th is sect ion 
a r e suffering f rom cow t roubles Just 
now, and It Is believed t h a t many of 
t hem welcome the f ac t that the re Is 
a remedy offered by druggis t s known 
a s Gowans, which has proven tho mos t 
effective In all f o rms of cold t roubles , 
such a s b e a d a n d ches t colds, croup, 
coughs, whooping cough, pneumonia , 
Inflamatlon, congestion, ca tar rh , bron-
chitis, a s thma , etc. A s imple head o r 
ches t cold t o d a y m a y be a serious 
bronchal o r lung trouble tomorrow. 
One application of Gowans on tho 
th roa t and chest h a s been known 
to en t i re ly rel ieve a cold In one 
night . Doc tot's have found Oow-
nns of g r ea t he lp In ser ious ca se s of 
congestion, Inflamatlon a n d pneumo-
nia. by rubb ing It well on t h e ches t , 
between the shoulder blades a n d f l S -
der t he a r m s . I t Is very powerful <EA 
pene t ra tes t o t he sea t of t he t r o u b l e 
quickly, rel ieving t b e Inflamatlon, 
b reak ing up t h e congestion and re-
ducing the fever , a s n o o ther r e m e d y 
will d o . A t druggis t s In 25c, 50c a n d 
11.00 bottles. Demand Gowans be-
cause Gowans Is more penetra t ing." 
Samples a n d . tes t imonia ls on request . 
If sent to t he Go wan Medical C o , 
Concord, N . C, 
GOWANS 
T- .1 HUSBAND RESCUED , 
DESPAIRING WIFE 
A f t e r F o u r T e a r s of D i s c o u r a g i n g 
C o n d i t i o n s , M r s . B o l l o c k G a v e 
U p in D e s p a i r . H u s b a n d 
C a m e t o R e s c u e . 
Catron, Ky.—hi an Interesting letter 
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock, 
writes as follows: " I suffered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 
this t ime, 1 could only sit up tor a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
all. At times, 1 would have severe pains 
in my left side. 
T h e doctor was caBed in, and his treat-
ment relieved me lor a while, but I was 
soon confined to my bed again. Alter 
that, ootMng seemed lo d o a i e any good. 
I h a d gotten so weclc. 1 could not s 
and 1 gave up in despair. ^ 
At last, my husband got me a bottle of 
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and 1 com-
menced taking it. From the very Oral 
dose, I could tell It was helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without its 
tiring me, and am doing all my work .* 
If you a r e all run down from w o n j t l y 
troubles, don ' t give up in despair. T r y 
Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped 
more than a million women, in its 50 
years of continuous success, a$d should 
surely help yoO, too. Your druggist h a s 
sold Cardui for years. He knows wha t 
it wfil do. Ask him. He win 
mend i t Begin taking Cardui today. ^ 
